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" """ GHURGHES. ........
Itxtt~’0w BtJ,’r~sT C~ugeu~--Preachlng every
dli~"~l~.fi0Lm.andT.~0 p.m. Rev.J.e.$~eb,
lot’. :aumlay J~toel at 12 M, Pmyev-M,mtlug cm
~day e~enlng, ’/o’clock.

mtimt~ Bl~urr C~]e~--Preschlug every 8u nd~V
10~0n, m.andT.~Op.m. ~unday School atl2M.

ft~l~ XEt~C01eaL t~vscs.--Preanhlng n~

evening, 7 o’clock. 1

,-.]k, tkat’s le~ral,. Qa’~zcr,. -- Divine’ ~r~ice
exoept ]~,-eamiaye~ eech-

School at 2:00 p. m., cx-
of the month immediately 8net

Rector,

greater influence and power in the
- Home than we Sh0u]d exp~t to ~e de-
veloped in the Senate, but there are good
men as he that have borne the brunt of
battle at home, whose claims Should
now be recognized. If I take the voice
of the majority of Michigan residents
in-th~ht~,"d-i~iO hund~d~ or-
the best and truest Rspubllcaas tem-

residing here, Mr. Coaxer’s
services would meet with the reward

er sphere of duty. His own districthss
seven times returned him as their mas-

every

J. Smith, W. R.
C. A. Leonard, Jams* DePay.

Jackson.
r and Treakurer,--Lewl~ Hoyt

Rogers, 0. F. 8a.tteu, P. H.Brown

~’Etee~on,--I~u’l Baiter, S. r~ Brown
]0 ~aee,--.C,.~.’~lill, ~, HattwaiL
e.~tde’ro.,.~. X, oegou.’.

W. Cogley, k.

and Ot~aeer

¯ his-6tate-witt.
show ber~ and her faith in his
experience and abili ies, by ~endiug him
usher honored repre~entatiye

and Chandler.
General Grant visited Philadelphia

on Saturday. He called upon the widow
of A. E. Borte~ whose ]ate husband was
his traveling companion in the East,
after which he lunched with Mr. A. J.
Drexel and Mr. George W. Child~ He

visit was purely a social one.
MAXWELL.

LoDe~ No, t41, A. F.’& £. M.--MeeUt
on thetecond and fourth rrldayln

Jt:~._WrthrrL.ee.W.J~T ILL. l~.ter,
J.W.; C. P. Hill, Tremmrer~, $*cretary.

Pre~d~mt
Vice President ; Z.U. ltlatthew~. S~’y;

Treunrer. Directoze--B. Cmwley, 8. D.
A. 8umerby,

Dzvtat0x, No. 18, 8. o~’ T.--Meets in
| eV~’~ Idonda~r evening. Wta. L. nht~.

,qark’s Hall every
Dr. h. E. IWwJre, Pnmdent
Prreid*’,t; Wm. L. Black,

n.A. Trcmpet

If. Watkis. bamuel Audetlon,

B~r~c~a~ So~rrr.--Mee t. in le~

-Meet~ first Thunglay in erich mouth

t --Meets tint Monday In each month.
Ineach month

each men th.

188P.
Lves~ brings

Some go
r of the fin-
owned by

¯ and board-
furnished

hotel
tux of via-
to predict
- a- larger
t:mu ever

m~
BY J. L. MrEREERY,

Ha|{ boiled_in,be mo~leg micra

T~ meadows ~lient n%
T~ia sun le ato~iy ¢lind~ing up

The ruddy eastern sky,

As, light of heart, the farmer boy
l~eglns hie daily toil,

To guido the Umm and hold the plough.
At~d turn.the mellow soil

Kt~ep every furrow trim and straight,
With practiced eye sod hand ;

And’wben the whole b overturned
"8tr~ke ont" another ’qand."

No Nobler field el labor;
Mor~ pro’~l then that of him who wielda

The flashing spear or mhre.

What though the hand be rough that holds

The hue’die of the plnogh ?
What though the mimmer sun hath imnrtd

Its fierceness on year brow ?
What though your pantaloons may boast

A patch on eHher kne~,?
Theto art bnt ~tdg~ that pre¢ltim

Nuturo~ nobil,ty.

V~’hat though the bra~nle.a fop amy aneor

What thou;dr Ihe <h:id of luxury
Pare b: the otlter slde?

What though no gill-edged note Inrltes
TO atrut where fimhlou reigns

O’er thronging crowd# of Ihou~htl~ fools
With softer hendeand Lenin,.*

The schoolboy re~ds the ancient tale,
How foreign foes unfurled

Tizelr Sag be6 re the wMle of Reme
Proud ml.m’~ ,,f the world;

Then milled they uho~. ilvee had pa~ed
Where clteehlng ~qnadr~no~daevled, ..............

Aqd.chme for le~der on.. whoee home
Was the un-tent, d fluid.

When patriot siren of fr~dom fought
Against the tyrant fo~man,

ller t,reve and stumy yeoman ;

When Iroltout from within earn, lied
Our flag by lend and sc~

Thel.~ were the etalwert handa that kelR

But on u ldood~leea Imttie fl,,ld
Are made yltur con(|uesta now;

Yonr foes are failing, mdk by rank
Before the conqu,rmg I*iough ;

Thn phmgh, more potent than tke ~w~rd,

Caudi- Wh~ vietlnts, frleudlel~ and unwept.
Are buried where they £~1l.

Not youre the widow’s wall of woe,
The star,lug ot~han’e te~t,

q’he d)lng gn~u of agony
With none to pity near ;

But I,y thvlabors t,f ~u~ntht
Tl|e hungry nhali bo fed~

And life and ploutycrown the earth,

Now drear, and dark, and de~l.

Then nn [ work on I forgetting nee
A world in waiting stands ;

The field of human prugreN call~
WOre On- For f~trleu he~rt~ and hondo.

morn. With patient faith, with rarnret teal~

thu Th~ laborer there meet toll,

of the And many a furtx, w, bread and deep,
Must ove~nrn the cull.

to meet
Then .hail we nee the giant weeds

Of Err-r orerthr, JwD,
And In titelr native mdi, the scede

Of Truth and Beauty eown.
New, on one vision from alar

warm Th(5 g~ldnu },,arrest $ie~mt.--
HuH, More b~unt~na than our wlsh~ are,

by his atoto gtorluu~ than -at drt~tme.

in tho.
--2Vuffonal OIttun and entail,.

his " "Yes," said ~ voun~ I~dy( who -w~
influence. ’ possessed ot’a nice voice, ’I am often

him f~x

Ou
m counted
Christmas i

passed at
will mus-i
be. added,

l.~eveuue~

profit,
button-

for
all who
inaug-

One of the "deitmtons of the
drinker Is, that he
the use of stimnhmt~. He
stronger just as he is made wiser and
richer--"in his t, wn c~-~lit." A man
half drunk would be ready to out;argue i
Solomon, or offer to buy out the Roths-!
ehilds. Everything with him is on a
~zrand scale.-The mtones~in the-road
~ook larger, and h~ steps several inches
higher than he did before but In fact

he was before he im
meat by_the_deceiving.cup.. :

A correspondent eighty years ot a.~o~,
writing to the Temperar~ Advocate iti-
astrates the thus :--"Fifty-

to

West
young men,

new-rotate turn-
way two

about their

and’in order to tr

..

A selected li~te of first-class sew-
ing machines,.includingthe_

...... f~li~in-g-mal~es i

(No.’; and 8)

there when plenty of reeks oral
sizes. One was selected that, after try- ./]J~) OTHERS.
ing, neither one could lift¯ I then tried Any Machine youwant. Newest Styles.

and~raised it quite easily on
We then. went on to the l.~test improvements. Sold on
,ikem. Them we we~ in~talraenO~ or for Cash.

I drank some

er for the whisks I thoughl

toss it offa rod
.when 1 found

under it l " It~et me ~o thinkln

ugh I had
growing appetit6’for it
temlerauce society the t
and since that I have not ~u
cork out of a bottle Of spines of any
kind ; and [ am pure certain ifI had
continued to drink spirita I should not
have attained the age of eighty years,
as I have already d,me, ’

"biy advice to

pyiu tn: Lthenext, u
whiskey nor to~."

The Eightof W~y~
There wasa Detroi er amon~ the trio

of officials who pa~ed over route of the
Butler Road to 8scum right
some ~ the farmers (
off; iu others mtmey had to be
but in one case the committee founc~l
most dcterminedopposltiot,. The road
would divide a widow’s farm, and she

that her hay-stacks and barns
would be de~ttoyetl by tire, her live
stock run over by trains, and her slum-
bers disturbed by the fettle of trains,
and she wouldn,t listen to argument.
In this emergency one of the committee
said :

"Madam,do you know ofany widow in
this neighborhood who would be willing
to board a gentleman connected withtho
construction, ofour road ? lie is awid-
ower, and preFers-to board with-~-wid:
OW, ~ r

~"No~ I don’t know aa I do. Is he a
nice rmm ?"

man and has
to permanently

locate at this point, and are in hopes
he will take a with. It is unlbrtunato
that --"

"i never (lid take boarders," she

only could, now, Itm sure
wttula ant regret it. lle is ext~eln
fond ofchihiren, and would be like

little one~."

"The foreau~, r~l~t4ous newsl~l~r of thu uan~d
~tatm."..-J~ O0oL

Trig INn~m mlrJ the pstmtmge of the I~bll0
ouAhxe~ grmmua, u &diode t ---~ .....

l~t, It k the lariat weekly rellgion~ =e~q~tpe¢
puhlhthed in the world.

2d. It employ*o* octutrlb~tora mum abla wrlt~rlglt
~~amy-ethee-~ek ty4~mpar;~. - -

3d, It given im rradera a wider rang* of topim~aml
t,aor~ gatd fa0ier deptttmnnta than thay can flwi
Wh ~ in ~ny ~ j " .....................

of a21r~tle~.neaxly zpa’1 rtiz4-
rrem dear t~pe (we zxereot71~

and hence eeetTy lmue iJ really i~lnt.
new t)pe) and on good:-pat~’taad ~I-

gaily it hi unexcelled.

human knowledge which the lud*.~
does nordstrom. It brat regnhtr departmeut~dernted
to ~bl~

FMucetJon, Scleu~e, J:~tnlt.ary
the of mlnlatera

mattera, limit. ¯
dine weekly Pricce Current, Market Report~, OlUlI
blarket, Dry Goods Quotations. Flowera and Farmia/~ .
nnd lnenntnce. In llJ rell~ou* d-lmrtment itgtv~ .
new~ and statietlt~ of all deuomluaUotm of ~ht-t~hml~
everywhere. Iu failure, accuracy, and comDreh4sw
sitones~ this department Is uneqwdied. 5evvnd ~ -
%f 8tortes and Potmm adapted to Old~.Yaungam. ~-

. given every week, with acolumn of Puxalet.
From time to tlme Sermon. ~by eminent mte.ktere aea

published. The e~rt~nt topic* .f the day are dtmtmed, "
in our editorial ~ umtm freely and vigorot~ty. We am , -
not afraid tO state our opl nlomt.

!-- --Our-New Terms-fer-188~-
Cue ~beexlptlou one year, I~ edw.nce~ ......

r ":

For s~z mouthe, 8 I.fi,’~..... three months .......... 75
One outm:rlption two years, in ~lvance’ ........ $5.00 .-

 TT CHMI :NTS One ,ubecflpt, ..... it h ,me . ,w .ulmcrlber. both .... .
Inluivance, in One r~mlttance ~"

three in advance, in out, remittance ........... $7.00..
with three new tmbecttheff~

One *ml~cflptlon. with time new euL~tribe~
all five [u advance. In.one remittance .........

~te~-I~va-

for. 8d Nt. eIk Bellevue Ave., tLddy with one remlttaoce.
’rbe~e redoeod l,ri~,a ($2 per annum In utn~ of Av~.

Ha.mmonton, N. a.
or.., ....rym.,, .... ....
religious weeklies, thtmah the pap*r l~ much
and better, M comparteoo will ~aow. ’*

8ulmcribe with your frlead~ and get the I~w,utte.
We ,,tier no ptemtuma, and rt’~rvu the Hght to wit&*
draw our lit,end club rate~ at any tins aider ttx ~tha,

~nple cop~# free, upon app~’ation. ....

t~tzabmerib ~ "~ ow.J~
Addre~

NDEPENDENT’:
L’Si Broadway_,~ew Ye.-k CL

P. O. Box ~787,

.... DR,.Wa:.E,:.DAVlE, :’ -
Gr~zd~a, te of the Pl~i~

phia, Dent~l Co~fe~.

GIYE tltM

OALL

why hu opened the tootl~’-fr6rlz~!.~ Iby ]~f;
: . ~tt..ck~ng.

Oorner 3~ ~i~et-,,d l~t~...
All operal~Ul pertaining to d~ pelTat’la~ II~

the very best mum~.

Aamstbetiee admlnigtered: whea deelreeL

m

I take pleasure in announcing to my
friends and_the public that I ..

ehall heaea~er carry in
stock, for 8ale, either

for cash or on easy ter v v

best Sewing Machines to be procured
in the market.

Your patronag~ respectfully solicited.
All Machines delivered. Instruc-

tious wh~.n needed.

I~L&M STO( K]~’ELL,
Proprielor.

T, 81. B~RGENN, Agent.

For Sale emdto Rent.
{mipreved Fat’m1~a.tul Vnlugn lots with good buildings
plee,~datly located, In and near the c~ntr* of the toww

For Nnle trom 8600 to 88.000
it* e4wy instalment**

TO nEW/ b’lh)M f~ to $Io & ~IOh"rlI.

Addresa,

T. J. etaITH a 8ON,
tt ammunto~.

r

i

I

"Ah! thanks. Ile would be here I
zcxt week ifthie right of way matter
wa~ decided, but aa it ia he may not

"Do you agree to pay dama~ if you
burn my barn ?"

"Of eo~
I’ll probably get used to the

noise, t
"Oh, of course. In week you won’t

mind it. Fact is, you’ll sit up every
night till midnight, Ioyhow ~fter tha
geutlemau arrives."

"No I shun’t; I shall never love

c~ilin ; but il he isa nice mau, andlovesdren, why I don’t know as I ought
to stop your road. I gqi~*..ltll sign."
-- L~r~¢ Free I’~ss. [~zot~}

A Louis~~taik,d her
jaw out of juint whll0 qt~:0~l]ing~ with
~ome neighbors iu an alley’. S~o wa~
pretty mad. rho neighbors with Whom
fihe wa, quarrelling thought she httd the
lockjaw, and ran ~br a doctor. When
that individual arrived he tt~k hem of
her jaw and jerked it into place, aud
ungrateful female, without
thank him, turned to the I’._
neighbor~ and resumed bur ~iuareel,
ing that thu Lurd could ~top im
but they couldn’t. And then
like kicking themselves for ge
d’)ctor to corn0 and relieve her.

A young man wtth his flr~
be said tobave a tuft time

Subscribe forthe S, J: REFUBLiCJuI,

Th 6re te V rizLy m OaeE fl skm t
IN THE BNIS’eD aTATSS.

AODR[~A POSTAL ~MRO~ABOV£.

(Name) .............................................................................

(Town) ............................................................... ,

(County) ...................................................................................................

(State) .......................................................................................- ..............

I f for gentlemen’s good~ we’re for Prise Lf~t YI0. ¯ ....
In either ca.~you~ ~t~o ~ho book by ~tura ra~ll. It telL~ ho~ t~

get good~ fl’om the city ehelply, qulckly and safely. ~tth pr[vUege of retreat
aria t’eihnd of money if not suited ht every l:~’Ucutar,

The dlatl~ zz~kea no difference, Woz)exzd
I~ate tad Tertiary.

ī ~i!

¯ l
t
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:M[y¯ W~MS,
I waut not wealth--the yellow gold
That chills the soul like Arctic cold,
That turns to ice the warmest heart,
And withe~ all its better part.

-~ want ~m~we~kh;
Only enough to soothe distress,
To cool the brew of wretchedness,
To bring glad emile~ to eyes that weep,
And all my loved ones eslely keep--

This wealth I want, and nothing more.

I want not power~tO sway my kind.
And blindly lead a world o! blind,
To si!t the ~cene on ]ile’s ~,lmat-stage,
And make my impress on the age.

Iwant not power;
But rather strength to lilt th’e soul
Bound down in pa~sion’s base control;
To aid it in its upward flight
To yea high realm el~ lov~) and light--

power I want and nothing memo-

l want not tame--to h~ave my name

That, like the ~re’s deceitful ray, .
~ A moment gleams then dies away¯

I want mot fame,
I only want it may be said,
When I am gathered m thb dead:

His llfe ~bould be hismonument."
Such fame 1 want, and nothing more.

W h%-~-m~- -v h=m~ I~ i ~dl v wow,
And all my faults as kindly scan,
Nor count me mdrc or less than man:

And even more;
I want a hand my own to hold
When days are dark, and drear and cold;
An arm mY taltering feet to stay
While here I tread my weary way.

Such lriend I want, and even more.

I~.nT~u-eqSV~-tl’ae woman’s lwe;
As pure as that which tales above,
As deep a~ the unsounded sea,
And-bzoeA~’~X~mensity.

to ilgl~t my home,

Shall with myown keep even time;
Such love I want, and oven more. -

phasis than seemed

with nervous horror about that
~ble circumstance than with

else I have had to bear
Ohl myboy, you will

know- how-cruel and- wicked
it seems to ~e to put temptation before
a youL~ man and then threaten to disin-
herit him if he succumbs to It. Ohl
Rodney¢ for your mother’s sake be care-
ful." At this-moment dinner was an-
nounced, and Rodney led his mother to
her seat, andthen leaning over her said

’ I wouldn’t do anything to hurt
zll the world, mother. Trust

aer for Fm a Cleveland, you know."
;h~-ldst w~ a quotation from his

father’s oft-repeated words, and Mr.
Cleveland smiled a faint tittle smile as
her son’s exact reproduction of the
judge’s manner.

"There is nothing sure but the un-
i foreseen." sayzan old French nroverb,
and it certainly seemed trae in this case.

I want a calm, ~cluded place
In the kind thoughts el all my race;

..... - .... ~ want that men shoald speak ot me
In gentle tonea~ol charity.

And even more;
I want to ieel deep in my heart,¯ l’vo acted well my humble hart;
And when mzeurthly course is run,
I want the Master’s kind "well done!"

All this I want, and nothingmore.
--James R. Gilmore.

.... ......... ~ T ........ ? ........................ := ......

RODNEY’8 RBTURN.

~Co., "N. H., was th n o unu us
festivities¯ Themost extensiveprepar~
lions had been made for the comfort
and pleasure ot some thirty or forty
invited 8uests, for the judge was an old-
fashioned host and liked to entertain
sumptuously. Rodney, the judge’s son,
was home from college for a week, and

:--hadbrought with him a few lriends
whose homes Were too far away
on:
time allotted lor a vac~ttion.

Mm Cleveland was a delicate little
lady several ~caz s ~ounger than her
hue-b-rind: wliS."-~d ighf~d-td-p~e.ai.s-e-:
by keeping open house, seconding
desires and his whims with
pa mace, or_ _ gc I~~-R~-bW
to be something of an autocrat, and had
been heard to say that his will was
always law in his own house. The
gentleman’s will was also law on the
l~ench and while very generous to the
poor and suffering, was sure to give evil-

- afforded. Judge Cleveland’s father had
always bad a sideboard in his house,
and the judge insisted on

suasion, and even tears, had
used her influence against it. Jud~
Cleveland believed in wine at dinner,
and a drink of.bnmdywhenever he felt
like it. "A man with a mind," he was
accustomed to say, "knew when to
leave off, .nd a men without a mind
would get drunk an

was sure son never imbibe
anybad habits with the wine he 
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xtm , BOOT :=
" ..... ~k- boya~d.~maa., who-.went to-.~ .... * . able

~,[l~teredasm0ondelaeamatter.] re~uewere swept throughalongeluice" The season is fast going-for trusty ease. and.- way at Patereon Saturday , but were me- the sale of heavy, boots. Our
safety iit, UaKrlXU.,’ ORVILLE E. HOYT. cued.

~A~ co., ~. J. New York by the steamer Algeria was in men’s and boy’s sizes, owing or to send to ;
¯ your while to know how you

..:
llkTURDAY, DECEMBER 4,1880. Father Gav~7.zi, .the famous Italian tothe reputation our specialties

_________ clergyman. " ’
~ a’b~7"~OWinl~

can send, if it is inconvement
¯ ’6~mting the Vote. " The memory of the Martyr President have obtMned. We still have ¯ to go, "
1Dmlmtch~ from all the St~te~ of the Linceinis not iorgottenin his native a full line of our best heavy Write ; say what your’

W~m show that, with the exception of State, his son Robert receiving moro boots aI1ct have just restocked ,~ occupation is ; say what¯ ~ york, where Cormdiue R, Agnew votes for Presidettti-1 Elector than any in boy’s Sizes of best boots. In sort of use you intend to~ehosen to fill a vacancy eammd bythe other candidate in iUinois ,
i._/ipeaee of Mr. Atken of the Thi~rrP~. Among the conva~vanee~ recorded in men’s sizes we have a few pairs _ make of the clothes you
¯ ~let; V~nla, where Mtjor Baker , the Clerk,s office of Monm0uth county, of 10s and l ls of extra stock : in P~--i:: wa:ht;:Wli~thei~tookthe p~.e-of Thom,~ Croxtou There is a place wear or otherwise;.for the week ending Nov. 20, is the fol-¯ mmtlmFimtDistrtet;Louisist~,where lowing: "Ul~lmesS. Granttmdwifeto’ tad make orders eapedally for delphia where a s~~

.tmo.rneancles were filled, and Georgm,
; mlmmthtxew~nomoeting, therewa~ a CaxolineJ. Bulkley, lot at LongBranch, ~Our trade,

may buy his dothes, color you prefer, or whaf .:::

’̄ ,~ .....
~"--~atmmnee :! -- fare as Well as if he knew whatc°l°r yout° .wantaV°id;to.Saypay about .

fhFr~dent and Cht~tor&.Arth=£or im~iblethathewil 1 never be able to Owing to the difficulty in sell- the value of cloths, or of choosing for You
leave kis homo or clothes, he is as well off; as.:..~mm]Pr~demt, u against 144, (lea take his accustomed

. ,~out)torWt~eem ~octt ~ ..... ing_anything_h-t
¯ ...,tW’dllam tL English. In detail the hat failed rapidity since the election, boot; we have marked were a and prices of what-
am~t wea as follows : Thirty-six sha~es of the Trenton down our stock that we cox- both. ever you want made from ~

The reason is that every- 1t~se doths. :_You willwer~
~41amw.uent ............ canforala ............... ~ at prices ranging there---made an~~m~ .................. veaw,~e .................

m$50. Ith one of the and are now your measure taken by
Loutstank. ........ ¯ ....~8

~ ........ =~u~ .................. Maryland- ............... 8
’.: ~en~husetta ......... Mltmlsslppi ............ eey, and always worked under a State allows occtlt

Bl~lgan .............. Missourt. ................ chl~’ter.
~o in sizes 6-7-10 and lls. There is one

m~..o~ =~ew J0~y ........... which corrects them, if they................ culty left.
]lla~aak~ ............... Nevada .................... The temperance people are the major- do occur.town,ire ...... ~orth C~,onna ....... ¯ got to take the risks of
]kwYorX ............ ~;outhCaxolln~- ...... ityinMiUville, andlicen~e~to sellany THO8£ OAK HALL is the place;,..,. m*. ................... renn~,~- .......... dealing; for there are..................... re~.., kind of nmlt or spirituous liquor~ have

CALF BOOTS¯ : ~.,~lv~ta .......... Vt~lnl~ ..................~2 and its practice may be Send your
l~mde Island .......... West. "¢trgtnta ......... o been refused for several years, mad now !

¯ ]~¢lnon t.. ............
~

.:.’lrmllmaln ............. Total ..................... 144 the temperance h~dies of the plsam have summed up in a few words, with yot~r order.
~ ... ~ ................. .m4 .been visiting the drug stores requesting have arrived that we axe If yo,. get there what you covers the risk as to your

.......... i. ...................... ~!vo~O~t, the proprieto~ to~ell no more "Jamai- not afraid to guarantee for dofft want to keep at the good faith. Weca Ginger."
State law of Georgia requires ti:e ~ entertained wear against any sale boot price, you return it, and get thing else ; the fit,

¯ ,4bmrnor to call the Eleotom
- ~late together on the first Monday of Dec- General und Mrs. Garfield at dinner at

town.

’ . ,~mlmr; the United State law directs the White House on Saturday evening, i ties ha~e ~aited over a month This means a great deal Our trade by

t.~m to eonnt the vote on the first Wed. The othergue~s were the membere of more than appears on the amounts to half a million

m~. -Th~ ye.r, the eat -- our order filled) -be- ................
:.,- am after the fint Wedueaday; there-torny General Doyens, who ia out - are not going to. get .... rases

in, no meeting of the Georgia Electors the city, mo~t oft hem being aecompan-cause theylknew what they you will not want to keep at amount to five
~:" ~ - 1,--been held, hence, their vote was not ied by their wives ; Chief Justice Waits

were for Wear, and would the price, if the merchant can
-- . ~ and wife, Jt~tice Strong and wife, As-

" " .... ,. NewJereey’e messenger to carry the eistantSecret~ry ofState Hgyandwife~ h~venothingle]se. Don’tf~il to
help it. It mea.ns that the

" --"-/~ .~m.td~te to Washington i~ Thomas F. Seuntor Morrill and wife, George Ban- look at our stock before pur- clothes you get there will be "

" ~. ]A~gendd. ...... croft the histormn, Congre~meu But- " of honest cloths, honestly
terworth and Townsend ©f Ohio a~d chasing, made; and that they will

,~ &LLXl~’a Wxtez’slq’Ew BOOK-- Horace I)uvis of California, ex-Cotl- p 8 -J’-~t~#{J=’=’~k~a £ 801~ cost you less than aselse-g°°d I4 anamaker
.... At~ Tar~T.~F. O. Bli~ & Co, of gre~mau Shellabarger, Mr. and Mrs.

~swark, N. J., (as per advertisement in
a. . ~ clothes can be got for :

: ~-h~ prem Dahlgr~n, Richard Smith of the Cin-i Hmmonton.
.. ............... ~iuueanewbookentit!ed"MyW~a~- cinnatiGazet~,a~dM~jorSwain. .... will be ~ every l way bette.l

¯ ~ Pargur," from the pen of the pop- ,.
~~~Jeetee~e~__

worth your money than you¯ ...oo._
O, 0U Dl/mmtofore so pleased the public with her

carl get elsewhere for the

.,#~r books, ,,~v~ @inwm a,~ Beu, v
same money.

~,~..’s" ~ .,~r~a ~ ,~ eeu~- If it means anything less

HUARPRNTRR~2" "’/" "~q~’-’-over which ~y~ hearty laugh than these things---if it means OAK ""- -
¯ lim lmen-L~¢ tw2 an immense numver poor cloths, trimmings, cut- Sixth and

¯ , mkL q’his now volume promises to sur- | |
.... "" ~in many reepeets herprevtotm " ~ or in any way

we, with other readers, may expect a Bellevue Avenue, --dishonest or il~dea]il~.;

¯ lmetazatwhenthe volume is out. 1~o
~[~

" Is a speedy cure for the return of his goods will
’~: . Imokwili con~,tn about; 500 pages with mznonton, plague the merchant, injure
: . aorl00111.trations. It wlllbe sold only OOU6HS AN]) 001,118his credit, and dissipate his
~ l~m~eri~tiom Agenta ~,e wanted. Has a large and well.selected trade. --

~.
Editorial SeleeUons stock of And all disorders of the ’ [ If it means these things---

;~ . ]gmr~ -new fact that comes to light Lungs. if it means liberal and honor-
B ts Sho -~ galllt;-Of Chatrm~ Barnum and hls OO 9 es, ~

~
~, .... ~ dearer. -Tlie~whble-com:ei’n ty recur ....... ~ "-,  ,t;tin be,ore A d Rubb pU, the . ek owo. n ors. Censure on .
;. The Demoerata haven%-f<mfid-~t-ynt

:. I~ a Relmblican Preideut can be at the of Men’s Calf, Kip, and Thick A~ld other t --lq--~

" - ~ #f hi~ ~ and yet rmm~ an indi- Boots,--good and warr~t6d, the kind, when .,.m~,

¯ ~med~ elect to the Chief Magt,tracy at~d G-alter& .......... ~ __
F, : we:~ ~plete!~ you ? Our ~-

Jimmy flat they are unable to umt~r~taml Boys’ Youths’ and Children’s Bootm,
Will cure

Ladies’ Button and Lace, Kid,
gm

~. am,liffqerene~betweenastttesman andA Goat, Kid foxed, And Grain Boots, Compound Syrup --
~ure~bvABSORP

~. " .some very flue, and all good. OF
~BAOK! .st.= a=ethed of a.d CHERRY LUNG el: dmminga~Pm~ident which the psopl~ andaerviceable. WILD . daill,...ofthoKtdn.,.,udder, ,W..to ,ow .aboutthe , ore th,, THROAT

¯ :: ’: I~ it. It lure m~w been employed at
Children,s Button and Lace, Kid, Goat Is just the thing for you now. and Urhmry Organs by wear o, the

-~-~.~ ~ ~maty.fourPrmidentlal electton~,aud yet
and Grain Button Shoe& ~ Improved Excels, or Kidney Pad.

¯
~ ~I~ ilmmate quadrenn~ly.,~ It and Caps .’, o.,in whoa ; It is cheaper, because it costs it te a ~dAitV,.. ,t IIEALINO St* Ittehltelr.

~A~B
- ........ s that "am dmth.m ,t~Id .priam or ~,mt,~r- ..... less than hatr~Jae- Simvle~-onsiblo

1,.

¯ ~oCaomnt3, oommtttee mY vitla.te
In many. style~. ’ vny patent medicine P I, t ; ;, PoWOrft11. YOU ca011akewheleeount.by .some childish ovsr. LADIES’ A2VD OENT~ sold for the same ltO~.. ~ ......... l.l~f.,i.., .I~Vg’LA- 8lid~’ i/ ~ TION a,,.l dEV’.:*t ,J rtON in Medici,,.. Ab~rptlon

’ Furnishing pu os , erdA.., ,,, ...... ....,.--,,.-,.,---
~dmed| ,’.. ,,r.,tlrir~tl[llttotl .~ldl|ovtgo~" A#~*d KIId

~w wire ~en~,~ar~d. Th, sow " It is cheaper becnuse it relieves ~"~ ........... . ,t.,,~,l~, or ........, ~ll,.. ~®,~,.

Goods -’" ...... ,t t.s, Prlee, $2.00, by
’ ’ ""~ The~m~lkmad friendly character. It is under- . quicker.~two or three doses ~l, ,. 0nly" Lu:,.,,’Pad Go .~"~,., ,,ar

mint that nm~e give hi. view. of mat- " being generally sufficient, o.,i..,
nioe Hi*," hook. TU~vI

’ I No
Ask fi ...... n ~ " ’ ,OK, MtlJ.to .... .It,"

_ ~.j~ltl~wtthsre~ freedom, Mit ti0ns, Sfatt011or~, - if taken in time. ak..o. ~.,~..
ksipm~abletheaegenUmmmwilfnotmeet ~ETRo ~ Nliorl.

q|a/m,lmtll about the time of the Inauga. School & Blank B00k , Bring you(’ bottles, and have "
,...,mBuohbeingtheca~b~xfleldwas

All of which will be sold at them filled. ~ f’kk PHYS;:]IAN¯ amdmut to have now whatew~r sugges-
popular prises. ’ " : ~ "

~ gh~ ]~i~ill~ ~nAt~r wt~ll~ tO l~tk4~ ~ I. .., ;’, l o,l De,, , l’ft 0~. tbahoueo

o .ldto h. CHRISTMAS ManufacturedT and sold
Hats, ,~, .... and Millinery Goods. ; atnd

........ ~ ~ ~ ~t ~ ~M n~ ..................... A N 0 ............ =,_’end tit :~oiow 1

q~e.lmhisow- mind. tomembemof
GOoDs PEOPLE’S

.1 . ..
l~.Cabinet before February; that he A.larg ,eluof Velvels, Sah~, .,,,1. We,

’" tlm~gh~ thls abun&mtly s0on to ~ome to ~tO~p .all .h,~,l,,. 1,’, ather$ . F/owers~ .,.t..,~.
............... ~mmlm~t upon thelmpprttntquwt~en. Will arrtve in due aeaaou, t+&ms, &,, &," ........... ~" ~"

................... ~ii*- -,ii~Im~ [ri~uld_ ~|a itupl~s~l~ta : : N. * .. rr~i~ ..td I’h~k Muk, , I.,adlea gid~tm~egn*tN. Me
tllklab~mt~l~ Bnite ,,, to or,.cr ;,t atlOrt n-’,. e. Kulfe 6dlsto

I’]~U,* -},l ’v, ,,~n~ ~.aw~k
Jaa i ag~l~ a*,,~eo

o,,~ . , ..~

DEOEMBER 4, lS80.

fouad on ale at

AL Mi8GELLAHY.
Rutherford lm goneon a

t Btate.

L ehniee eating Apples.

Will Mortimer moved Into the
~ouae, next to Hall’s I:mrdware itore, on

Juet arrived at Packer’s. another
k Hm, rker’s

Merab Seeisy has been In the
severitl week& and Is gra~uall voting
vj~o f her vo~t t.orgada e,

"Hesvy Boots," Marked Dowa,"¯
"are the topics in Titton & Son’s

this week. Road their address
r res~ers.

unclaimed letters iu the
Po~t.omco Deco~be--r-is-t -

~t~o. ELvx~s, Postmaster.
m;T~ mnmkn-~a Roport ot

]ffJl~lmonton I~3~.n mid Building ~iatton
published. It shows the financial affairs of

tobo in a very creditable con-
aasets,sfter deducting all lht-

being IgI,72~90_ ................... :

" ~ There was a pleasaut g~thering
¯ of young people at the residence of Mr. George
]~lvin~ IMt Tuesday evening. The company
met at Mr. DePuy’s, and went to Mr. Elvlus’
in a body, completely surprising Carrie (for
whom the party wa~ given) assho came ~o the

Meurs. A. J. Smith of HammeR.
ton, and W. H.Eiawk, of Atlantis City, have

- X~.¢~Xto baalnea~vl~g
_ _U..B~o_Wp._n..e~rthglq’~w_Gaugc depot, At:

lantlo City. Their pro~pectz are very good
____~Andeed, oLwhleh we are gla4 ......

l~’ThePhiladelphis and &tlantleCity
B~llroad Company hnvo secured oonnection
with abe"American Union Telegraph Com-
pany," and axe now recolving and transmit-
tang memges to all points Of the United

’ ’ States and Cans~l&; yes.and by the AtianUn
cable to the rest of the world. They began
this general telcgmphie buaine~ on Saturday i
1Mt.

The remarks of Prof. Al~r
........ rived -the

prove the appe~rapeo Of our Central School
gronnds. Mr. W. I~. Bas~ett offers to donnte
a su~qelent number of shade trees; the older
scholars propose to’buy planis fora hedge;
but before anything ofthle kind is done. the
dtatrlet should fill In tho low places and grade
the gmundek In trout of the building, to-day,
ts a good-sized vend, with smaller ones else-
where. If the Directors do notfeel authorized !
to do the work, suppose they call a meet tug ell

interested. Now is the time to do it.

today last. to hear of the death of one of
citizens, Captain Lorenzo

Although we knew that Mr. HaIL was
robust health,but few knew thatany ’

)rehended. In fueL, it was
~ort tlme since wc spent tho day in hls
’, at May’s Landing. On Thursday of

as wo mentioned In our last Is~ue,
the Ik~aily ptheredat his table.

Id they expect to gather again sosoon,
to the grate. Mr. Hairs

.ststy-oneyeare. Funeral services ou

We have the official Census Bulls-
portion of New

¯ The Attantin c~unty column reads as

town of. ........ ~ ............... 507
’o.o~oo.oo... ................. , .......

fi,~

#..o~..* ............ . ......

741

toUd is divided thus: males, 9,5~.
9,LOS; .natlv,, le,e~0; forelgn, ~,q/~

h 17,782; colored, 924.
wore exposed l~t Week tea pltllees

our I~t and atocklnge, aud In-
In fact we took a

Lngcold0 whl0h brought sore tht~t and
symptoms of ~ver. The good wife
her authority, plunged our f~t lute

us In hot btenkeis, and
sOn forabottle of A~xa’s

medlelne
Job. We slept

the night and uwOke well
I morning. We know we owe our
recovsry to the Pectoral, and shall not

to recommend It to all who need
medielue.--Tehtt~oama (T~m~) Pro#by.

ThOu vtrloul goods and dmttels
by the Hherlffu~ the property of A. G.
weresoldou Tuesday IMk Much trio
¯ vaa rert tn the matter, and a large

sttendedthecale. Itwenas good as a
te see theanxiety ofsOme of the bid.
obtain goods which had long afro pm.v

for some of them near.
~ew. It la the besttown ¢oran

tha£ we have seen. But the end of
yet to come. Notwithstanding

B _Ytm_eS .~ wife have re.
turned £rom their trip to Bootes.

$~" Call at P~kcr’s for Fig~, Rat-
airs, Dgto~ and ~esh baked pea-nuts.
l~’.We are tmiebt~ to Mr. O. E.

Morse, the oourteotm f~ecretmT of the Tea~lt.
era’ Institute, for Wore received.

Charles E. Redman lure been ap
pointed passenger, freight and exprca~ agent
at Gloucester Station,on the ;West Jersey road

41r Among the fashion notea we read;
"~tldren’s stockings are now made long,’
etc. Of course, they are. ChristmM ta near at
hand. " [

[~" Tomlln & Smith have received a i
stock of Christmaa Goods. Call and ~ee them.
-New¢~hreeaived every week. Don’t tot
get it.

H. A. Tremper has decided to re.
main In Ha~nmontod, and, of course, desires
you patr~ngo. Ho knowshow tosecure It,
and advertises.

Mr. E. IL Carpenter
8maong

) examine.
~r Mr. Samuel Tkompson has moored

-t~’om - Mrs.- Foete~s- bouse,.--thls - week..- -~[o.
now occupies part of RaY. W. F. Smith’s rext.
dense, on Third 8txeeL

~r El~m St~kwell hs~ sold an almost
incredible number of Weed Sewing Machlne~
this year.

....~ Rain on Sunday--sold. :Rain on

day, comparatively Clear, but cooler. Hatn
Tuesday night ; cloudy-evereince, uutil ye~.
terd,~y.

The December meeting of the
Bo~rdof Freeholdere will meet in the Court
House at May’s Landing, on Tue~iay, the 7tn
inst, for general busine~.

A. B. S’a~TH, Clerk.
At the Station Post-Office are two

letters, held for postatte, one addressed as fol-
low~: D.C. Cook, LW Madlson St., Chicago;
the other, Mrs. Thomas Kelley,587 Sycamore
St., Ctne/nnatta~ Ohio.

of any contemplated Christmas celebration.
We hopo our Sunday Schools will not Ignore

years ag0,and have a grand time on Christ-
mas Eve.

If" Wil~y Horn shipped eleven bar-
rels of ~t- potatoesto New YorkClty, lm~t-
Friday. On their arrival they were all found
frozen---entirely worthle-~. Now the queshon
is. whosolo~ isit? Potatoes all right when
shipped--frozen when reccived.

On and- after Dec. 1st, 1880, the
trains on the Philadelphia& Atlantis City
Railroad will run aa follows:

Leave ]3J~mmonto~ for Philadelphia--ac-
commodation, 8:16 n. m.: mixed, ~ p. m.;
accommodation. 4:84,

Leave Hmnmonton for Atlantic--mixed,
7.’05 a. m.; accommodation m4 accom-
modatlon, 5:~B p. m.

Leave Philadelphia for Hammonton--ac-
commodation, 8.-00 a. m.; accommodation,
4.’00 P. M.

Leave Atlantic for Hammonton---aceommo-
d~tlon,7:15 a~ m.; mixed, 10:45 a. m4 accommce
clatteR, 3:30 p. m.

Sundays---Leave Hammonton for Atlantic
9:31 a. m.; for Philadelphia, 4:31 p. m.

IT A GREAT PAPER.
We desire toeall tho’nttention of~ our read-

orate one oYtho-g
~e--ono that secures talc best writers In this
country and Europe, regardless of expense ;
has the best and fullest book reviews of any
paper in the country ; has able artleles upon
financial subject : has departments devoted
to Fine Arts, Biblical Research (something
that cannot be found in any other newspaper
in theUnltod States), Farm and Garden, In
eurance, WetddyMarket Reporto, Cattle Mar"
ket, Prises Current, Dry Goods ~uotatlons"
et~,--tn fact, a newspaper fully suited to tho
requ|romentaof’-every- faxally,-eoutaining- a-
fund ofinformatlou whl h cannot behad In
any other shape, aud having a wide circula-
tion all over the country and in Europ~ W0
refer to The Indepen~en~ of New York. "The

¯ iargea~ tho~ble~t, tho_be~t." 8~ ad.y_~rtl~e~.
meat, In another columu, and send for speci-
men copy.

Saturday afternoon. President Potter in the
Chair.-- Members sit present.- Minutes- read-
and approved.

Mr. L R. Anthony presented a petition In
i regard to damages made by the Philadelphia
l and Atlantic City railroad, occupying a part
of Egg Harbor Road in front of his premises.
Onmotlon lb was rcferred to the Road Com.
mittee.

The following bills were read and ordered
paid :
T. J. Smith, 9 month~ ~s~’~ Gouocllman, $11 2~
T J. Smith, rsnt rooms $18, lock-up ~’/.fiO, ~ 50
Tkomm Bopre, mlary ~r, oo
I~Ndu Adaza8 9 I~mths mhtry Councilman, 11
’P. II. Brown,mhry Amemor, 2~co
j.w. D~Puy, 9 month~ mhtry Gouocllnum, il 25
G. ~L I,eonard,9 mo~ttm mlaryOouncfltmm,11
W. Ik 8eely, 9 sleuths mlary (krdn¢ll~xtn, 11
D. ~. i’~tter, 9 months rotary COuncilman, 1125
M. L. Jaekmn, m.ary’ Tows Clerk, f)6 25,
J R.Conk*y, Commitdonerof Appeal,
Lewl~ Hoy~ ~lleetlog dog tax, llffg, . 5
Union Hall, eaueu~ $1.50, Tows meeting 114,

*lectlon ~, (3ommlmtoarra of A ppe*ds, $4, 18
Gerry ValsnUne, Irml.,e¢tor of Election, t day, I
OrYltis ~ Hgwt~ prlntlng ox~llmmoe, 3 60
Tot*d, Town porp~ ~ 1
P.$. Tllton & Hoa, ~*upplle5 for poor, 2S ~0 !

On motign the ordLnauee relating to the
planting and trimming of shade and ora~-.
mental trees, etc., In the town of Hammon.
ton,was thou taken up, and after considerable
debate premed third reading, and on motion
lapsed ss resd. Yeas,--Adams, DePuy, Seely,
Leonard. Nays,--Smlth.

The tax of Mr. HIler was presented for de-
bate,but lu consequen~eofMr. HIler neglect.
ing to ~tppear before the CommiMIonersof
Appe~l, It Wa~ decided that Couucil could

¯ i : " - A!" "

The twelfth annusi meeting of the
Atlantic Connf~ Teaohers’ -.-.1~" L, B. Smith, of Faflbault, Minn,r
held thia week, in IIammonton. The utteR- says: Iamstlilwecxingan"OnlyLungPlul,", By vlftlmofawrltnfflsti faclsi
damco was large, the tntereet maintained and it hsm helped me; 1 intend to have an- reeted, l,ine,I out of the Cetlrt of
throughout, other of extra, strength soon.-~ee Adv. be sold at public vezdt;e, ca

fh,tm*dlsy, lStlt. ~Monday.--Inutitute called to order at 9:.30 [ W. R. ~[~pps~,
A, M’, by the, President, S’ It. Morse. The BtlBder, Toledo, Ohio, ~mya :--An Excelsior
following omcors were elected for the ensuing Kidney Pad relieved me of pain in the side of doy, ot the Hotel of llt~ta ’ ’.

Vista,---All Bmm~fifteen years’ standing. Please send me an- Vista Tewnshlp, Atl~tteenaty, in
other Pad.--See Adv. bounded sad daseribed st~ follow, :

year :
Vtee-Pres~’ntl---C. P. English.
~cre~ary,--C. E. Morse.
A~g.ant ~retwry,--Mi&q Ann le Adams.
ThePreeldeat then introduced Prof. Oscar

Apgax, of the State Normal Sehool,a~ Instruct-
or, who took for his subject "Physical Geog-
r~phy." The movements of the sun and
earth, the changes of seasons, and the length
of day and night in different parts of the
earth at different seasons of the year were ex-
ptalned :In a very -thorough~ &n0~Antermttng
manner. An opportunity was given for a~ko
lng questions on the topic, which were an:
swered fully and catisfactorlly.

AFTFAZNOON~--After a~fow remarkn by Sapt.
Morse, and roll-c~ll, Prof. Apgar concluded
his lecture ou ’°Physical Geography," treating
of the variations of ellmate, etc/

:; ot~.,wer~ expIaln;
ed, with illustrations as to tho manner of
teaching children to read and write numbers.
_At ~as~_very_ t ntgr~0ti pg_~.n t! .proflt.~l~t 0_ sea-_
nlon.

Number of teachers presont~ 72. . ~ -
In theeveaing, Pros. O~ar Apgar lee~tured

in the Methodist. Church, upon "The Animal
Life of the Ocean," with illustrations thrown

treat, and appreciated by a large
and~ttentavo audience..The mtmic by_JJiam-

ecllont.
. Tuesda~o~orning.--Devotional .

conducted by Rev. J. Glbson Gantt.
8taxteSuperintendant Apgar, InsLruetor of

the day, took for his subject "Neatness in and
abouttheSchoo! room." We regret that we
we{e unable to hear this ~ldre~, We havo
al~ays ciatmod that neatness should be one
of the first lessons Impressed upon the mind
ol scholars; and In order toenforcothe lesson
theyshould be provided with neat and at~
tractive surroundings. "Good enough fora
School house" is not a good doctrine. And
these eentiments, we undcrstand, were the
main points oftho address, taktng our ~chool

8,8 art oxaIn
m~ghtbo greatly be improved.

After Intermission. 8upL Apg~r gave ex-

Stxongly_opposed to frequent and lengthy re.
views, though In f~vor of regular written ex-
mnlnations. Thoeviiof frequently tnrning
back--w~ahown, and__tam Amportanea_o£
thorough ela~ drill enforced.

Tho subJect of "Perspective Drawing" was
theu taken up, and lllustrat.ed by a free use
of the blackboard.

In the afternoon Supt. Apgar gave a very
lnterestingtalk upon ’*How~o teach Gcogrse ’
pl~y to beginners." It was an interesting
topic,and the Suporintsndent has ecme views i
of methodsentircly dtfferont from any we had
hcm’d. We should have been pleated to hear
Uio e ubJ-ec t-d I ech~ge-d-m-o re-fu 11 y.

C. J. Adams, Miss Emma C. Collins, C. P.
English, Miss Bertha C~t, and Mi~ Flon~
Austin wereappoloted a Committee on Reso-
lutions.

County Superintendent Morse assumed the
direction after recess. A very spirlteddlscus-
elon eusued,upon different eubJects connected
with the work--many of the teachers partici-
pating.

Tuesday evening, the M.E. church was
filled to overflowing. Supt. Apgar lectured
upon "Tho Beauties of Paris," illustrating
with numerous heaut|ful photographs,thrown

Lhe_churck
from ~he slereoptlcon.

Wednesday morning.--The mornln g lnstruc"
lion was commenced by Prof. A. C. Apgar
who took for his subject ~Natural History."
The Professor’s talk waa mainly on Insects, the
same telng illustrated by many speelmens
and drawings. Mr. C. P.EnglishofortheCom-
mtttco on Resolutions, presented a report
which was un&nimously adopted.

Re/0/ved, That we, the teachers of Atiantin
County, tenderour thanks to the pcoplo of
Hammonton for their uniform kindness and
courtesy extsnded-to ugdurtng the sees/on-of
thoInstltute; tothe trnstees of the Central
district for the use of school building, and to
the trustees oftho Mothodist Church for the
usoofthetrehurch during the evening sea-
sLons of the Institute.

Resohmd, That we extend our grateful
thanks to StateSupt, E,-~-.- Apg~r.and.-Prof..
A. C. Apgax for their highly cntert~inln~andinstructive also to our worthy Coun.

for his uneesslng eff’nrts

of excellence, and tJ
in him an able and erosion! worker

lu ~che cause of education.
Re~olved, That we highly appreciate the

servlees of the Hammonton Musical Associa-
tion for the very excellent music rendered
during the evening ~ulons of the Institute.

Re~m/ved, That the course of study adopted In
our oouuty, and the yearly examinations,
are the best things that could be done for our
sckolars, and should have the hearty support
ofali sohool omcers aad friends of publio in-
etructlon, nnd it has ours.

COMM I~TI~I~
A variety ofsubJect~ was taken up and dis-

OUSSed by different members of the Institute.
Subjects were assigned for discussion at the
uext meeting of the Teachers’ Aesoelatton,
and at 1.30 the Institute adjourned ~/ne-d~e.

Business Locals.
~" Call at Packer s for fresh Bread,

Pies and Cakes.
Call at Packer’s for choice Abee-

con Bay Oyater~-raw, stewed or fried. Faint-
lies supplied.

Buy your apples of O. E. Moo re,
at the Narrow Gouge Depot. He ham over fl fly
baxrelt~ eholeo varletie&--No. I to XX, at but.
tom prices.

William 8turtevaUt has just re.
celved 40,000 Maine CedarShiugles. All need-
lng shlugles are lnv|t?d to eall and examine
these before buying.

We have a list fg five hundred
newspapem and maganlnee--ofall sort&sizes
and prices, which we propose to furnish to
our subs6rlbersat rates low enough to surprisea per. take no action In the matter at present. ....

the g~mds were not the property of A. Ou motlou the Overseer of the Poor was in- [ you. Call and see us before you subscribe for
r~ernsoldeabelo*~ging to him. atruetedto furnishDr. Paeker with alo~dof anypaperoutsldeofAUantioCounty.

erthlsvm’dietieaeorrsot one or not, , coal, and andalsoto furnish hlm with ~ ~r To TAx-PA~a~.
,athedcor for oonldderl~le IfMgat/ou. forths winter as necded. For your couvenlencek l will be at the

rome ~f throe ~mte ~ were On motion the Clerk w~ lustrueted to cot"

notice. On

P.M. Orville IL
, for taxtm In
the office.

Collector,

of Murals, Township Ltsrd to the Cr~w!ey Band Suit, and re. day of each ~eek, until
Voorhees as counsel In the matter,

ploy the counssl they think ,I,d that we expect to pay our pro- i Hoyt
Adjourned.

in h~h~n&l. Thbs may cause
bompll~tUon. Xt fe my enough to
.slaw|air, but l~-etlm spider’s haud-

|t’l aUt 80 eertalu how yOWll

\
-4

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a potation will

be presented to the Legislature of the State of
New Jersey, In its coming ec~ion, bx~ the is"
hablt~nte of the Township of Mulllca’, county
of Atlantic, praying that an amendment mgy
be had to the act, entitled an aet concerning
the n~tking of taxes, which shall prevent any
advantage being taken_b~’’ th.

’~o" 0f "cor~iora~s," tO theen’d that ’allen
shall remain upon r~.l estatte two
and after tho decision of the ~ourLears’frem Y

Also, to the effect that the Township shall town Road afnresa|d ; theeceqt|oag the eoittre
of the sama north twenty.five and a quarternot be holder to pay any portion of State or degrees east twenty .three chains and four lluks

County tax, which may be ~et aside by the i to tha plae~ ot begtsning, containing eighty-
Court, in any eertiorara case. three and seventy siz one hundredths seres ~f

--AN’ORDINANCE--- Sagas thepruperty-of
nEL&TING TO TSE pLANrlNO AHD TnI~I~U et ux, Defendants, taken ia

OF ariADne 0nxAI/~-~TAL vagus, &O., suit of Samuel R. Gummers, Complainant,’mad
m ra~ Tow~._O~ UAnO~ro~. to be sold by ....

SEe. 1st. Be it ordained-’~ dW To~n of Ham. Dated October lath, 1880.
mentor iu Cou,dl assembled, That it shall uot C0nTLaXnT & R. Wxvs~ Panxx~ Solleltors:
be lawful for any person, or parsons, to plant,o.c.n..toh, lao,.d,a,onganys,rs.t,.eso.,FOR ALE.Maso in the T0wh ....

-of--lh~mmonton,-an
oallsd tallow, er tree of Heaven) lceust, er sib

lar trees.- ............ I Offer you a twe~-~t0ry.h0uee, wllb weD-
rented stores, and dwelling above, in the basi-

any person,#r persons,
going section ot tbis ordinance, by phmting or
causing to be planted any Of the aforeratd t/;~-I

.in the manner aa mentioned aforsssid, they
shall forfeit and pay a penalty not to exceed
ten dollars and costs for each sad every offense.

S~C. 3d. Andbe itfur|Aer ordained. That Idl
pen~dties imposed by the foregoieg seetlon of
this ordinance, shall be sued for and recovered
in an action of debt, iu the name of the Townof H,mmontoo,,oandfo,,bonssof,h.,owo. J.H. North,

SEc. 4th. And’e it further ordained. That PHYSICIAN AND SUB’Eftall persons having ebsde;or orosmental tree0
along the sidewalks, ~treete, avenues or high-’
ways of the Town of Hsmmont0n, eh~ll keep
the same trimmed su~eiently te allow free and 01~es at his HOUSE, on

at apht~ hl ~ esntre of the Downstown
: standing il~ the line of the Forest Grote Tr/et.
thence tUnh|n$ along ssid Ilus south eighty- ""
*even and a half degrees east thirty-eight
chains and Savoury-two link* to a corner In tha
line of Th0mte and Richard Penn survey of ’ :
6~98 ~ta0, also a pins knot sad stake ; thseoe ~!
binding ca *aid line aouth thirty minute0 wear ...i
seventeen ehslas eight and a half links to ~ .

kaet ~ prestTmts .whtt~:~lt~
eighty-eight deglmea .west f~rty’.alght cha|us
and thirty.two links ta the centre of the Dawns- . "’ii

hess part of the town. A first.class
set wlth-froit trses aed-grTtpe vines. - -

I want to make a-new residence by 0clling th
old. Call, or adress, "¯

JOSEPH COAST, ,’
llmmmomton. N. JI.

trtans.
8so, 5th. And ~. itf~r*~er ordolu*d, That if ~ csdl8 will be promptly attended to. : !

any person, or persons, shall fail, eeglect, er
fe q-~-~-m~ts -of theforegoing , .ono, thiserd ce., in,.. E. H, CARPENTE]

days after being notified so to do by the over~
baler of bi~ ’
sb~!l the 0~zer~e0L0f highways eLhighway
eommlttee trim er cau,e to botrimmedalf---I’l~l~-MrVl~l~l-I-I;~rl~.
each trees as may obstre0t the sidewalks,
etreet~, avenues, or highways, and the cost of
the sameshallbe,ddedtome tax of the per- B00T8 AND 8HI
son or persons who shall so neglect or refuse

THE LADIES’ STORE
018"

_I-I_A.i~I~IOi~ TO~T,
Corner of Bellevue 8i Horror

Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,White
Goods, Fancy Articles, Toys, and

MILLINERY GOODS.
La~c~’ _v~’ai~in~ ~ a 8oe0~dty.

Hats, Caps; Ladies’ and
FURNISHING (3~DOD~. ’-=i

Stationery, Sewing.

cUes, Silk, Cotton, Notions,
1~moy Artioles~ &~.,

t

.At l~easonablo ~PI~LCOS ’i

COiL

ELWOOD, N. J.



-".,:! ,

Long Ago, ’
Long ago, wh~ llle w~ younger, and life’s
...... burden east no shadow,
~rhelz the g]axlmse~ol ead~ hadaenm-

zncl" lount~n’s floW, ¯
91de by elde we trod dim woodlgnd, river Imnk

ar lmunted meadow,_ _.
~sgo.

Long ego faint odors held us in the pvrple
fields et ctover--

8ubtler in its sweet sagge~tlons than all
ether blooms ablow f

Hand in hand wo sat together where ths clover
heads hung o ~r,

Long ago.

Long ago in magic distance them were silver
" ! ,/.:,’;v~)ie-,edslmging;~[iii~ ii. ...............

And ~e ~W¯l~s ’wee~y’tinkle~l Whore the
cows came home a~row; "

WaiJt,.doep in purple bloe~mms did we listen
to that ringing

Long ago.

fined, strange yearning;
Loving and beloved, we ~ck~d not, in love’s
~- ~Iden afterglow, ............... ::~

How youth pa~ed us like a dream to the
.......... dreamer unmturn~g,

Long ago.

~the hand I cla~ tham had its los-
._Jng_hand~2asp J~mk~u; .....

" And-the-voh~es~a~ed ~ ainging; and
\ ~ ~the cowbells, faint and low,

that we had spoken--
Long ago.

--.~¯ C. Gordon, in H~e 8ou~ .Hf[anttc:

..... THE CAESAR DINNER,

Folks were
the

est of
audit was

:~- at that time l.~ing trussed in his warm

hand the russet

d be merry" was to be the act-
ing a acted proverb of the hour. In
the old Carver homestead the first vart

_ of the sa.~ing was to be fulfilled to the
letter, for such It ~d been the custom
there "ever sincethe institution of
Thanks~ving had been established in
that neighborhood. It was a lorei

from New En

~rs had been originally of the Society
ofFriends;- The father oVFhi~eas had:

married "out of meeting." and had
deepened the offense by suffer;ng *’a
hired priest," :~ the brethren formed the

¯ Methodist circuit-rider, to celebrate his
. nuptials. Having cast his lot among

"’ the world’s people," Jedediah Carver
adopted their feasts, in a moderate way,
and ,hi~ eon"~Liueas/followed his ex-

¯ .amlSle in that rb’~p6ck. The Carver
" l~omestdad had remained in the tamHy

.:,~i since the coming of its first owner,
nearly two centuries before, with Wil-

’ ~liam Penn. It had )eased

, ~ otherwiseprovided for; but now was to
’! pass out of possession and be the Car-
.... ver farm no more.
-" ..... Phineas Carver was fift~-five years

old, tall, gaunt, angular of form and
¯ heavy ot ~esmre. He w~ a man so-

¯ ’ verely pious.¯ Just, true and upright in
¯ all his pr~etioes, a~d evenliberal m his

’ dealings with ~ his farm hands and his
¯ poorer neighbors, he lacked charity.
_ _~ __ _He found ~o..excuse ~orthe slightest¯ "= fault in anoth, r. He followed the-prin-

ciple~ :of, the l ;reek l~w~iver, and t on-
s.~dered, the s~allest offense worthy o!
~Mle highest :punishment known. He
behoved very much in himse]L In re-

:.’.: .... .gard _to_t he e~.acter_o(_ 0~ers_he con-
siderod his judgment ,~ bc infallible.
He them ~ no mau could deceive him,

¯ and ~ ] r he was right; but his
¯ ~ ) ~ ~.he_en ]amentablyat lault_

.,, - instance, and he-was about m
i : ....... ~p~y. the penalty.. He. had become"o~e

¯ bf the-sureties el Jacob Skiuner,.the,
county-treasurer. Jacob had goner.to:

unknown pa.,~s, and a part el the puniic
¯ money had gone in his company. The

> " other bondsmen turned but to be worth¯ so much le~s than they had been when
:. . they, signed the ObLigation that they

: ,~ .... . were.~Lmo~t worthless.:’ Nearly eli the
.,:-!; =. ~,j.::!i. deficiency-wou;d :h;av~ to.’ I~ ~furnished
’. : ~ by ~hineas. Now, he had some per-
" :~,, .. serial’ property~peraaps ten thousand

:; " ~:,~. dollars: worth; .-hut that was not
: ..... : e hough. The tarm Wo~d hay.e to go.
~L__ ,.:__ . ..... : ~: If was’ wue that i~’:w~ sea,ranis prop-
; _ 7:,:::. ,,:,,.,-exty, an~l there w~Lldbe competition at.

¯ " . ~ the sale. There would be enough sur-
......... ~!us to. enable Phineas.to’ buy a small

::~ pmce in the neighborhood, or, as he
:, ...... determined to do, go West and begin life

~ ,,-::,.,, .over~ain. Friendsofl~ed~lendhim
~| " " :~:’?" ~tho money on bond a~td~ mortgage, but
~2zJ’ ~: ’-,~’ ’he rejected these offers, q?he place

~.
,,had never.. -.been mortgaged," he saxd."

~ . anti ~t:: never ~hould be while he had
[5: " ’ it." In ~ince he had to leave the
u " old ho~-Phineas C’arver wou:d
(~ ’ rather l[~¢,!~I~where. It was not ~o
~- much tl~.l~ ~ property that almmed
I him. but the s~se el humiliation that
.". : he, so keeK~:of ~rception, should have

,: been d .ec~ in regard to the character
:~ , - of JacoL~ S~nne~.; in whom, as fellow-
, :~.: member,0f the ~hureh, he had ~uch eon-
.~-: : ’: . ttdenco. L::’.~! ,~’:".!
~:: . .......ltapp~: the:~uh!~ of Pbine~ and
:~:(~ Iris wzfb~ll ~ :iuo others than them=

Abner mn away. They heard nettling
of him. tot two years, wllen news
eamc el his death in a fray with some
Colaanehes "iif"N~OYthWeStern " "l’exas. I
That was twelve years before this
Thanksgiving. It w’as a severe blow to
both, but especially to the mother. Time
gradually softened the sorraw; but the
old couple Often tMked-01
and l, ept his memory green. The cham-
ber in whicit he sieur had never been
occupied by another since his departure;
his fishing rod hung undisturbed in the
hallway, and his gun rusted in quiet i~
itaold place just beneath the rod. Hi:
death made no difference in the activ~
life of Phlneas. He managed the farm
thesame,’and laid by something every
year; although it was notfor a son, but
lbr distant kinsfolk;whom he had never
seen. But, having~:o son and no rela-
tionsnear_at hand, and Thanksgiving

=being a gregaxious..institution,. Phinea~
always used to invite any. respectable
str, ngers who chanced to be iu the
neighborhood at the time to share the
feast. "For in that way," said Phineas,
iu explanation to his pastor,
entertain angels unawares.’~ "Prett

safe{ Mahala, the hired g:r

twenty years’ service was privileged of
tongue. ¯ "One of them angels last
went off a’ter dinner~ and twp S
sl~udns- nn’ thl’ee fo-rks~ Went off
him, an’ nuthe5 them n0r the angel ain’t
some back yit. ’~ But Phineas perse-
vered in his practice. On this occasian
he was to have four guests. He had
heard the night before of the arrival

Jehlel; the hired-man: reported-that
were forei acre. The servants

German, he was
sure. He had asked the man himself--
as Carver had directed him--to take
dinner with him, and had received
"Yes’, for an answer. He looked likea
man well off. His name.~ Yes, he had
asked him his name, and he had said he
was a Gringo. The man had a good
deal of b~ard, and spoke English very
well. That was the sum of theinfor-
matienbrought by Jehiel. Phlneas was
satisfied with it. He would base his
guests at the last Thanksgiving to be
held in the Carver house by a Carver’
nd he was determined to ca’. and e~

Phineas, " we have a deal tobe thank-

comes to the worst we shan’t want
bread in our old days; and that’s more

for the best that we ain’t got no son’s
,ects to ruin."

&t one o’clock iu the afternoon JelHe]
who had gone for them, brought the
strangers in the light wagon. Phineas
was at the door to receive them, and, as
they got OUt scanned them curiously.
So did Mahala. from tl~e window of th.
kitchen in the wing. "Angels is
themP" said she, vigorously, though not
in correct form oi speech¯ "Sartin the

~al, an’ the woman’s I don’t
deny; bu~:theaman e:an Esau, if there
ever was an Esau."

Beyond doubt, this last criticism
was correct. The stranger exposes
little of his face beyond his eyes and
nose. His beard was long and thick;
it hld his throat and his chin and his
weeks. Even the forehead was veiled, i
for when the man removed his hat his
hair fell in crisp curls all over it. He
was well dressed and was apparently in
the prime of life--tall, muscular and
commanding. But he was very timid
and embarrassed, and his voice had a

:-huskiness~and-his-speceh-a-hesitanoy.-.
His wife had none of hi.~ manner, but
was self-possessed and lady-like. She
was a very handsome woman, too; who
could not be over thirty ye~a--s of age.
Her beauty was ot the southern type--
a dark, clear skin, flushing at every
motion, fine cut features, and hands and
feet that were_small and well shaped.
The children followed their parents.
The boy looked somewhat like what his
father might be has he been shaven,
find the- gl[Lwas-of-her mother’s type.
The little folk had the air of children
wile had ~,een brought up more with
love than force, and were free and frank,
without being forward. Theboylooked
tearlessly in your eyes ’as he spoke, and

in answer to his welcome.
"This, wife, is Mr. au4 Mrs. Grin~o,

said Phineas. as he them into

era.

Mrs. Carver carried off the lady and
r little girl to a chamber, where they

prepare for dinner, and Phineas
into conversation with his male

guest, leaving the boy to hisown devices
At last, having exhausted the weather,
the crops, and the general look of things,
the stronger remarked that the country
looked very different from Mexico.

"Are you a Mexican, Mr." Gringo?"
inqutred~Carver. .

"No; but I lived there a number of
years. I havccome back to this country
Intending to’ stay, if I can find some
place to suit me." _--

Looking tor a farm, Is pose.
Ye.es, possibly. . .

"The oneyou’re on’is in the market
It’s reckonedons of the finest in these
parts..There’s fo~r hnhdred and nine
acres in it* Thlr~ acres woodland and
forty-five p~ster; an as to the soil. it s
a light, rich loom ~R’ in good heart.Tto~"’ re s plenty st runnin water for stock,

"I think I should like to live on this
place; and I’ll go over it Mter dinner, il
you will."

Certain, certain."
Here was a satisfactory buyer in pros-

pect. and Phineas~was congratulating
himself, when the boy, who had wan-
tiered into the hall, burst into the room
:with the fishing-rod of the dead Abner
Inhis hand. .
5 ~ See here.

selves, q !son, Abner, wasdead.
Ite had ! cried. Pllined~, "Give

had " : ever laid bands’or
government, and that afore.’ great excitement ciilal

a for.him-. :h~snatched therod away:- .... un~w~resP’
~I~. ~Then hi~ _/~hey-~Jd he for and reproved And the
~nomu t.remain~he~..-tl~e Carvers bad , a little ashamed

ir eXphtit~ d"%s , , ,
" ]t vt’t,:¢l~gfd tO my 6nh son Mr
’~ :g0v’@ho Wefit away ani dieci hl.~

I bleedin’ on the p errsyrie. He said "I avoided my name by sayin~ I was
were boun’ to kill him il he didn’ Gringo, which is the cant .Mexica~
his wound." ~ ’ rm t0r American, and flour man’s

My poor boy !" cried the ~nother, her blunder did the resr:: I tct it
.thc~wivi~ae~s o .course,.for I feared to some too t

he’d have write afore this upon mother." .........
See here. Have you any reason for It was a joyous Thanksgiving dianer~
raisin’ these notions?" and Fines---his . name was Phineas

,Only this, and that is why I speak Lewis, after both his ~randfathers--be
o! it¯ There was an Abner Carver in came tlm possessor of the anti~
Durango, and he had originally come lng.rod. There seems to be
from this neighborhood." now of the Carver homestead goin

far-away place ; an’ it has been hangin’ "He learned about your troubles’
there jest l~a lm l,~t~ it." Philadelphia. S~hecame tothh ". ’ -

And then he told thestory of his son’s townhere, and last night,1 paid up The richest n~n i
departure and of hts death: ..... f~thev2. ~ ...........

arose and fell on her son’s Esssn;nndW hen he had finishea,Mrs.Carver came
into the ~oom again, and the stranger, neck and kissed him;while Phineas, PrinceBlsmarck is
alter tt momentary pause, ns though trembling, touched Abner, to be sure the millionaires.
for retlectian, ~aid : "’ Do you know, that he was really flesh and blood, and elan millionaires [~
n0x r,-I ttiiiik i~ iUfit- p0SsibI6 thfft y0Ui thee-,- sinking on-Iris knees; -0ffdred Up ...............
son may not have been killed at sliP" thanhs to God for the son "that had Fifty million

Mrs. Carver loked up inquiringly imd been lost.and now was found." treat year’s ~ield for
anxiously. "But," said he, a few moments after, )hie reaches it this

"Now, mother," observed Phinen.% when his danghter-inAaw and grand- and a lmlfmilllons
"you needn’t build on that. The mall daughter had returned to the room, and far this promises to
who was there at the time an’ to,d us they all sat togetl~er, calmed down and wheat score of the year,
about it, he said that when lhey gave " and other rivalsofOhio
way an’ left the place, ~s they had to, to or I should have their final statistics.
save their scalps. Abner w~ts ~gedasyou :

"it seems,
to warm counl

~teaid,-tho ~boy~’:that-
. has added

" Punts en boca, Fineoll mrehase c
ia ~ply,--~ md -the -boy:-
m ihed. ¯ slon and its out-buildings. Little Phin-

Fromthlsnelghho r. eas and Josepha are more at.the oldhood, oried theLl"Abner rve p esimui 0- farmhouse than at their fathers;
Phineas Carver thus far has keptously;

’xes, and he had heen prisoner eustomottnvitin
among the Comanches at one time.

.insects
’ have visited.

and nothi~
In great

many aerest0itby receives !.338 reports
adjoinic., farms, on iS extendin

:wa-+in:MexiooY ~. _---=: ....
Hope, doubt and anxiety were pluinly

written on the ~aces of the farmerand

simpIe ii4-~i~l~ 6ifiid -ch-i~fi ~ ed-earnestly.
and they asked for the adventures el fromEsanto Jacob.
this Abner Carver, which the stranger ~ ..................
gave readily enough. Ferrets and Rats.

]t appeared that Abner had been taken ANew York paper says: Mice and
while wounded, by the Comanches. He rat~ seem to increase very rapidly in the
recovered from his hurts, and the chief haunts of civilization, especially in hrge
adopted him, in lieu st a son who I~ad cities. Seaports are particularly in-
been killed a short time previously. He fested with them, as New Yorkers "know
became a favorite and rose-to-bertha -but too well:-. These vermin have
second chief o! that band of the tribe grown to be a supreme nuisance here,
About two years after his capture he notably in old houses, which are fairly
accompanied it on a raid in full force overrun. They multiply every year.
into Northern Mexico. They plundered appearing in numbers where a .~hort
the ranch of a wealthy proprietor and hardly seen. How

tires was a little about fourteen
was very pretty, and forced to move on their account.

Abner made up his mind to preserve her Even au entirely oew house is
from the fate that~otherwise aw aired-herr

seriously hurt as a place of residence b
but he made his intent known to he ravages of the noxious
signs, and she was on the alert. When

-nighttell on their-first cheapenS-he no niter a brief whi;e,
kept watch, loosened her bonds, led her as the cunning cre~ures detect their
quietly out, and, alter they had mounted purposes, and either avoid them or secure
the two flcetest horses, stampeded the -the bait without danger of captivity,
rest suddenly, so as to render pursuit Cats get lazy¯ A good mouser will in a
imposssible, and the two rode off. The few months become indiffercmt to what
suddenly awakened Indians made a has been its favorite pursuit. And auy
futile attempt to regain them, some ordinary eat is afraid of rats, as well i’.
attempting to catch the fleeing and will seldom

v are
according to pens they had, fora terrier, which,
alter the lugitivcs, Nothingstruck tbem¢~ ]ant~eand teroctty, is frequentJy dee,~,and they never drew rein until they : by them. It is thought the. the intro-
arrived at a small town fifteen miles duction of terrets into houses wouid
beyond the plundered ranch, and where ~ mitigate the annoyance. They areoften
they brought the first news of the! employed in Europe to destroy such
disaster. . ~ vermin, aud were so employed by the

It anpeared that the young girl was i old Romans. If kept from the cold they
not the oaugnter ot the unfortunate i arereadily taken care el, an0, although
owner of the ranch, who with his wife not docile or affectionate., they are
had been killed durin~ the attack. She ranked as domesticated animals. They
was a niece, on a visit, they having no are natives of Africa, and dependent ou
children oi their own. Her latter was m.m. both here and inEurope, as with-
one of the richest mine owners in Du’ o~t his aid they would perish. They
range, and had come with her to Co- will soon rid a house, it is said

her a~ tl
her uncle and aunt, while he went to st them, and have been known t0desert
look after some real estate of hisin that premises that they occupy. They are a
quarter. He was extremely gr~tetu] terrible and unrelenting ~oe. They are
Abner. and, when the latter nocturnal, sleeping nearly all day, and
desireto g~t back to Texas, very watchful at night.when the souse-
to accompanying him to Durango, offer- hohi pests commit most of their depre-
ing toassist him to fortune. He was as dations. Their smallness an.~ slender.
good as his word. Don Luis Navay hess enable them frequently to follow
Cevada--that was his name--gave rats into holes and kill them in a trice.
Abner a position in the mine office, from The general bedef that they destroy life
which he resets be his private secre- by sucking blood is erroneous, notwith-
tary and then -manager. The little standinzthe statement of natnraIis~§,
Plans, who grew to be a handsome from Buffon to Cuvier and Geoffrey St.
never forgot her danger and h Hilaire. After death they, like other
tionstoAbner; and he natural: members:of the weasel tribe, doubtless
more of her from that ni suck the blood of their victims, but ~hey
his after acquaintance stren his kill too quickly for so slow a process.

-It has-been shown-by- repeate4experi-
loved his daughter and he meat thatthey often Inflict but a single

Abner, and was won by the tears of one wound, which proves almost iustan.
i and_th0_pleading _of_the__other, So fatal. They then. as a
Abner and Paul were married, to the at once and
chagrin of numerous lovers; andwhen her in the same way. The simple

i Don Luis died, which he did seven¯years wound is under or ~hind the ear, and
after, Abner and Panla were his heirs, may or may not pierce the largo’ blood

i When Gringo h~i ended his story vessels. The canines enter *~he spinal
there was a silence, broken at length by cord between the skull and the .’first

i Mrs. Carver. , vertebra of the neck, destroying the
"Is he alive?" she n.~ked, victim as the mat:ldoro destroys the bull.
"He was when I lelt Mexico.". They pierce the medulla oblong.~ta, the
Phineas was not yet conviced. "Wiiat very center of life, and immediately ex-

kind of a looking young man is heP" lm tinguish motion, consciousness aml sen-
inquired, aatton. This is one of the man~ in-

"When he came to Dnran~0," renlied stances in which the instinct of.animals
Grlngo, "he was about an inch shorter ha~ imticipated the tardy deductions of
than I am now andof moreslenderbuild science. The ferret is so masterly a rat-
than I am." slayerthat there seems to be every rea-

Any msrk on him that you noticed P senior introducing him into our do-
"No, except ascar on the le~t cheek." mestic economy, as he will accomplish

It s Abner, then. It s Abner. ~- what trap, poison, cat and dog harsher
claimed the mother, and cannot.

¯ I think its likely, admitted
Phineas, "but why did he never write An Unrelenting C~ar.

p.to his mother, at least " Many men still living can remember
"He said that he haA, but getting no a bleak December morning in St. Peters-

answer supposed he was disowned. Hc ~ burg when a dozen of the most brilliant
caused inquiries to be made, and found men in Russia were led out to die upon
his parents were alive and well:" : one gallows, including P~mi. the corn.

"We ne~er got the letter. Oh! if I i poser st" the famous waltz, and Ryla-
could see him again!" tell: one of the leading native poets of

" You may. He sold the mine about his time. The farter’s end was marked
six months since to an English company by a very striking episode. He had in-
/or two,millions of dollars¯" slated on dying before his friend Postal,

,, ~, ¯
’r~ millions! exclmmed Phtneas, in order to show the lat~erhow calmly

"Why, ~e won’t miss this farm when I he could meet his fate; but the rope
lose it." ~ . - broke, and he came to the ground sttll

"That lis st his alive. An iufluentialfdend of his, who
,seed of was present, implored the officer in com.

mend-to delay the cxectttion till he had:
New York the same steamer that made one more appeal for mercY,
brou,ht me. hurried to the palace. "Did he

"Then ~ be here soon. Oh l Pris- when he follP" asked the c
:r. we e~torLained angels )liant hesitated, but the s~bal-

....... *- attcndeA, him
old matt, so grim and replied ak once: "He

times, broke into a lesty, thatIn Russia
. han~ a man

and hi~ voles back, then,"- roared
httskn ~s as he enid : show him that they ean!ll

h0 properly styled:
of the rapid

discovery of its
out of 2,835 predictions
slg~ai~serv Ice
verified.

at the aks -- -5

more especially since Abner eisco as a cure for the

from taking
of a lon~protracted

become a confirmed
and ,was all
symptoms of habit;
doctor ordered her to
day and take a swim̄  in the
baths, which she did, and in a
months-was completely cured..

Th e p rs=c t ibb-of ~h ob t ~ng-/xlin s s=
are so unfortunate as to break a leg
have to be given up. Iu Englat
valuable cow who had that mister
is now pursuing her customary voca-
tion with a wooden leg, upon which she

cult to secure as .good service with an

is no rea.~on why art furnish
an effective substiiute for a lost limb.

An exchange declare~ that the Scotch
asylums are the most perlect. They
are rows oL~cottsges_lastes4 of_great__
stone prisons. All forms of restraint
are totally abolished. The inmatesnre" i
employed and amused as if they were t
rational beings, and in vhitln~ t,hcm it :
is hard to realize that on0 is m an in- i

locked. Patients are free from
elf visible res~ralat, .but aro.~atched.
closely by a~tendants, and only few
escapes are repo~ted. The. results of
such a system are so encouraging that it
is difficult to so0 why it is not intro-
duced into this country.

We have so little to do with coolies
n this country that many of ns are in-

adequately informed about them, their
labor, or their history. We usually-s-
socials coolies with China
are coolies el other races as ’
term is Hindustanee,

day laborers all
Kempfer used the word
years a~o in his work on
spelled it Kuli--in relerenco
of that nation employed in :
unloading the Dutch vessels at
The Chinese who work in the
factories at
called. The name has
familiar hero by the effort
Eastern laborers for tropi ca,

In Roumelia the rose
ported to have been an
abundant one this
total yield
1.0~,000 francs. The richest

3,300 pounds of ottar of
value ot 93"2,017 francs, wers
from Philli

America
ing what she requires
French scent
pecially the Parisian
qualities of ottar,
qualities are mostly sent to
Austria.

_---

Professor Watson, of h,
observatory, in the grou: d
cousin State universit~
Wis., is building, an o~ :m
novel kind. It is general y
from the bottom o~ a dee
can be very well seen all :i~
Upon this principle PtoI~ ~s
conducting hls experlm ~n
twenty feet in depth ha~ b
ow the surface of the gro m
tom ofth~ slope; over t] is
building is erected. At the
hill, which is si~ feet
tom of the cellar,

hioh ends in
the observer wRl bn stationed.

’ Without an J~,
It is well known that the

used more than any other lsl
English alphabet. Each of th~
wrses contains every letter of t
bet except the fetter e:

" A Iovial swain should
el any buxom la~

Who- mocks hls
l’o qui~ Ida awkward air.

"Qutxotio boys who look fo~
Qulxoflo hazards run;

A lassanncy~

"A Jovial sWaln may rack his
And f~x his

To quiz is velu,
That wha~I say m r/ghh

¯ ~ ’~ .: .

GREAT OERMAN " ::’ =’:

¯-, BEMEDY
, l~si~etor of a
.~ accom|t of a
:w .~n three.
tn a dur-

R. Oliver and H.
peering in the
on the San Luls

of what is
camp, on Sunday
storm c~tme upon
rendering it dan-

near a deep
fro n the

Not far from where
the same side, they no-
and concluded to make
.. Dr,~wing near. hv

found that there
~houghuotvery deep,

to enter, and pro-
for torches:.

t quantity t~ey
and knees in single

they crawled for
when they entered

where they could

feet, where they
; seemed a second passage,

, the walls closed, and
for them to proceed

Lle, The ~eeond passage,
more than ten feet ia

into a some-

to such an extent

them up from
of the entrance. About ten

that moved very
lower ~d his

They Stuck to Thetr 1: rxnclple$. ~:
A Galveston gentleman hired old

Unole Mose to remove n. lot of rubbish,
but the old man piled ou such little
loads thathe m~naged to make an extra
t~ip .......................................

"Look here, uncle, if you had put
dceent-slzed loads on your cart you
could have carried all that rubr~ish off
in one trip."

"I knows it, bosg; ver see I’se a mcln-
ber ob de Galveston Society for tile
Prevention of Cruel~’ to Auimals,~nd
it would hab been agln my vrinelples to
have pu~ too heaby a load on my old

hTl~egentlemuu ~tghed, bnt paid over
the ~oney, : . . . . .,,
. .’? Ain, t yer gwin0 ~o/row zn a uramr
asks the old darkey, working his mouth.
..... ~I’ wo’ald~-lit~e, Uncle ’ Moss, to give
you a dram."

"Thank yer, boss," said the old man,
winking his eyes and smacking his lips.

"I ~ay 1 would like to give you
dram, but I am a member of the Galves-
ton Sons of Temperance, and it would

my principles to encourage

¯Vegotine.
Kndney Oompla,nts.
-DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS.
The sxmptoms of an acuto attack of Inflamman0n

of ths kidneys are an follows: Fewer, vain in the
amail of the ~ack. and [hence sho~tlng d[ownward ;
numbue~ of the thigh, vomiting, USually at first a
deep red color of tee urlno, which becomv, pale and
color]s-.s eal the disease inereas~, nnd IS discharged
vcry often with pain cud dial0tdty ; c~3st~vencs8
and eomo d, ffr~ of COliC° Itl chronlo diseases of
tho kidneys the symptoms are pain in IllO ba~k end
limbo, dryneeaofthc ekin, froqueut urlnatton’(es-
pecially at nlght), general droI~y, headache, diz’~-
ne~of eight, thdlgestion, and palpitaHon of the
heart, gradualloea of strength, paleness and pn~-
nes~ of ths face, cough, and shortness of breath.

I~ diseases of .the kldney~ the V~o~rm~ giv~
Immedlat~ relier. Xt ham nevsr f~lled to. cure wh~m,
a Is laken regularly and dlreetlons fohowed, lu
many cases it may t~ke ~ botUe% e~r, ec~Uy
oases of long stnnding.~ It aot~ di~ctly ripen the
eecreCons, cleau~dng sad strengthening, rcmoYing

obstructions aud Impu~tles. A great many can
t0ntlfy to canes of long standing havtng been per-
feetty cured by the Vzo~rr~a, even after trying
many of the knows remedies whlch are ~aid to be
expressly for this dieea~e.

C~c~I~A~, O. ~larch 19,1877.
H. E. S:egwz~s ¯

Dear S|r--I have ~ yb~ "V*EoETXI~JI for same
tlm~-~d e~,a-ttaRhfully~y It h~ been & gre~t
benefit to me; and to those suffering from dlac~e
of the kidneys I cheerfully reoommend it.

¯ Resp~tfuUy, O.H. SMITH.
Attested to by IL B. Anhfl01d. drugglst, corner

Etghth and Central avenues.
............... (~’*~ ~,,~ O., April 19,18T/~ 
Mm H. R. Srmrg~s: /

m

- ~" Thick, broad soles for shoes are now
in order. Dry, warm feet save mauv a
doctor’s bill.- Dr. Foo~’s HeaRh Mo~t~y.

[Logansl~rt (lad.) Daily Journal.,
.... I~elI-morebf St;Jacobs O11~ remarked
Mr. D. E. Pryor, II~ E.

of-its kind, ~.~ mke~t ~t botttt~ of yo~r F
convinced it ie a vMuable It has doneliniment in use. It has to my own ~ more good other medicine. I can

eases of rheu-
-nmtlmn .In.thisv, ommunlty. £our~ respect foUy,

First bookkeeper for NewhMl, Gale & Co., Flour
Alexander Mouton, M~e~te, No,8~ West Front st.,Cincinnati, O.

found n Louisiana, is the oldest United States --
fire was then kindled on the- senator now living, having served in Woz~zhas restored thoueana~ to health who

extra .~uel in order to that body under the administration of
~d ~ long ana ~at~ eu.~erer~.

view of the floor and sur- General Jacason. Although an octo~re- Vegetine is Sold by all
~s. Not far off four ¯other narian he retains his faculties, mental

satisfied is. a remarkable degree, FOP Catarrh,
steps, and vzsion which is somewhat

secretsot the cave. Returning
fire, which was still burning¯

new torches, and continued
~loration. About twenty

and near the w~tern

[ Most people thiuk of starelt as bein i
used only by washerwomen in’ doing u )
fine linen, but it really forms a ]arg~
part of the food of maa. Rice is nearly
nine-lentil8 starch, and Indian corn an~|
barley more than two-thirds.

~ct Out ~D~r~,
’1 he olo~e ¢onflnemeht el all faefory work,

give~ the oporative~ pallid tace~, poor nppe-
lito, languid, mtsonable leelings, poor blood,
lna0tivo liver, kidneys a.~d urinary troubles,
tnd all the physiclaml and medicla~ ~t the
world 0armor help them unless they got out ot
doors or use Hop Biltsr~, the purest and be~t
remedy, especially for ouch caseg, havlng
ftbumh~nce ot health, sunshine and rosy
tbc..k, in them. T~fsy¢cat but a trifle. See
t~other column~Ohrfslfaa Recorder.

It 1snow properto have ~nc of the
bridemaida walk by herself in front of
the bride and her f~thcr.while the others
march two by two in advance. In order
to prevent any mi..ltake as to which of
the troop of performers is really the
bride, that lady wears a train and the
rest appear in short gowns.

mismnatio disonse~, by occasionally
Dr. Sa~uCord’~ Liver l~vigorator, the oldest
general Family /~lc,licin~._whielx_za_tecom~..
m6nded a~ a cure for all diseases c~msed bya

~sordc~ed liver. Eighty-page book sent Ires¯
&ddroas Dr. Sanlmd, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

Dr. O. E. Shoem tker, the well.kuown aural
- surgeon st Reading, ~,/offcrs to send by m~il~
treoot oharge, a valuable little book on deal-

ment--gSving releronces and tes
will satiffy the mosl~ skeptical. Addt~ as

~a

[Terru Haute Saturday Evening Msil.]
Mr, George Knoehr, at~r. havln~g tried

all remedies recommenned to him ~o~
rheumatism received no relief imtil he

purifies tho blood; regulates the
qmcts the nervous ~ystem; a~ts directly up-
on ths seeret/ous, and arouses the wu~la
system to ~tiom

The Voltaic Belt ¢o., l~arsh~.lL Mich.,
Will send their Eleetro.Vohmc l~ebs ~o the
a~licted upon 30 days’ trial. See their salver-
tlsemsnt in this paper headed, "On 30 Days’

has. Fcv~z. Cold. in.the_ _T.rtalJr_llead, etc., insert wltb
linh. fluger a particle of Get Ls;on’s Patent Heed Stiffcner~ appliedthe Balm I/lie the nc@.
trils; draw strong 14} those new bootsb~2om Iron run thorn ovea, i
breatlls thron~h the

It wi~ Le ab~rb- ~: .......................................
ed. cleansing and hcal-
Iffg the discascM taunt- ?arest and l~est Nedlclno ever Hade.
brsmt~

HODS,

but the h~,flf-decayed

~hamber
~omewllat, leaving

This unlike the

sans as narrow, it leading them
chaa;ber, the walls o!
irregular, having large

resembling in some
shelvingin astore room. On

side ot this chamber, near
one of these shelves ex-

to a considerable wid h from the

who was examining thi~
of idle euriosit

ledge, and noticing
to be peculiar-shaped

to draw them out,
to his amltzoment, he found them
enough to require his entire

to remove them. He pulled
~t, however¯ an~ called his ecru-

who were examining the oppo-
fthe room. They werenot long

that lie had found three
have since proved to be

Elated over that
discovery, they re-’

loticelha~ lhe
northerly direction,

another small passage.
~wcver, follow it, but se-
~re and retraced their
jFebamber, where they i

, when they shoui-
and departed for their

to return to it as
make

examinat|0n. We oh-
from a gentle-

ust arrived in the city,
~es for the gold part of
ng seen it and handled it.

’~toek Exchange,
.~

There is grief
of the "Ladies’

ling Exchange." The
one, but tlto whole es-

only a couple el
ou Union square¯

~by a woman of business,
arren by name. Mrs.

~ss system was peculiar.
.$I,000 to invest in

that whether

loss shc wou]d sta,~
$1,000 when you

a man undertook to
kind of business in

be set
fraud. But

than men
are privileged,

turned up
r (~ay, the L:t "ies’ Stock

was f,,und closed,
riven money to

them were
There was quite a!
women, though it

foolish enough to
! specul~tion that was
IO l,,.dies’ Stock and

It is not k~own how
had’in hand
, when the

how
for eheds~mder-

cleaned
in Wall But
money she speculated-

feol that-
has been be-

of them are in a state
culminate

womanl or a

Nevr OV.G N.~ ~.tO.A GREAT OFFERH,,~ ~c,. ~L,,~,~,
~I :,O, liP. ~,Vtarrnnte,l n v,.:Irl~, f4econd ll~ted
~[N~’PItU31ENTS tit nAI{(;AIN.~ A(JI.:Nq’-’,;
WANTED, i|hmt rat ed [!A’PA1.Ot~ [7 |~ Free.

T ’ t I r. ]b’nn, I~ y ]~l’e iII rl~ I Gulde.~A con’~,,h,t c. rt~
lhxtde awl cxcclh, nt ~ urk,colt|all3[ng a full dc~:riptloo

Mhl HC;l[llll’llt ot all [lllnl~’l tlIseasLt~ ItUli dirc(’~lons for
he:t]th, l.’dLt,:,Iby thcbcst-Medit’:daulh~,rltles- L’rlcc,’~’t
IAbcral tcz nl~ l,, Agcnt~. lt,~y. Boud, 1~ llcckntan ~ t,,N.Y:

E LI.:(].~kNT ANII ¯ MTINTIC CI[IIO~|O
1,11-IJ~I.]’,~ ~DA1tllt~ In ~,ts ot onq tlOZCO

t.~s.:t,,,l M)’h!~. 1’rl¢c,l~ccntspert~’l.t, tl*tl~t;t-t’:ce*
~’ TA ~-~-0 N" SYRUP hr. Cnar~", ~¢c.tly ,,dd .... w. x?~:’~ x l.~,,s l.:~t_ ,_.Jtht’~:~"l":’~’"s__~,.:,_,, 31’

for thc certa n cnr~ of ~ ~ld, st O.q.l In the H~tdt
I~1~_ ~1~ A ~[ONTII t *t(;I.;NT~ WA/ll~*’f.n|

Ottarrh and O~tarr/~ JDt.qfee~. ItS menls It~t,,~ 21~ .~_~MII ";’5 I~c.t 8elllm: A t,c:ca it~ the w~ld, aev,,r)-whcrc, tll.,c at dt’a~glsts. C. lq. CILtl"rE, T( , ~ll~i/~l~ ~a.n!l)l_cf{’~.__J_~v B :~,~S_o.% l)~t[~:_.M.l~Agent, 115 Fulton St., New York¯ q larles|ao*, l~Iedi-
~ ~ l’ollencd ¢~ra,itto .~[o,tuluenca fromeirto 1!o,, I’rop’t~. nol ~ New York 1’ost-Oflk’c. CD ~ ~ m~,’b. Free ou btqtrd bhlp It) any ptrt ~f Amer-

-lczt. ttt~a=:lpttonaata~u:at~ au4 b~:stltt[~ll, Plans oed prlcee
YOUNG *,!4, to| I .... J(}ll N W, I,E(IG l~, ~cUll,t ur, A bcrdt’c u, ,~_~t:asd. 
~ffadla|sK21sfant~.dspaylllgslttlatlon. Addrt~l ][,Al~WCorre,ql~ondcnis,12c.;(;cl|Lf~. I.adlesnamt~w®VAL]~,N’£1N E n ireS,, Managcr~ Ja~:svll e~ Wi~ rcgtsh, r frre, G ct~ts, 2t*c., hi t ’orreslrondrlJt.WIm:oy, Mlan.

Nubbicst lmpcr prh~ted. ~i yehr. 5tedni~s taken.
l~l~l~l~ So~Ytor rRKE SAMPLE ........

nllD~in[ll|~ ~t~ayst. No~l~9"Uliflareq~ II.I.I~NeN llrahs IPood-.cures Nerves|:ll~lll ~1~ nlJ| Dn. J, ~,r~.,~]~’,Is, Leb~moa Ohlo. A3k & Weakuces of Gencraeve

FnlEE.~ A Musical Journal. Add’_eP. Bmhm, Erte,~

PISO~

’ long

To all whoso
1~ m-lnary orgaz~ or who

laxtd mild Stimulant,

nol IUtOX"

No m.~tterwhat or ~yrnptom,
aro ~ ltat tho ~ el
tcrs. Ddn’tw~tuntl~ sick but if you
only fcclbad or mL~erable u~ them at once.
ltm~] ~avod bundamd&

wal not

~uffor,bat use and urg~ HOP
I?,emembcr, no:

~Iedlclns cvcr rnndo ; the
end eorg" n~ no per~o~ or
ehould b~ without them.
O.|.O.I¢ an ab¢.olute and i~stPolo.
"forDr~lkel~,u~ Ot ophlm, tobaCco t~rld
n~reotlol~ All uold by orng~i~t¢

liep
and Tnr~ntn. ¢),t.

RIVER
2,000,000 Acres

Wheat Lands
Pal, Mmeap01is 1 Manit a R,]L CO,

D, ~ MoKINLAY,
/mind C~msaalml~ner, m~ Ps~ul, ll[tma.

A NTS WAoNY DBest ’and Fastest Selling

B00K8 B LE :
Pr ,’,’~ red ePd ~.~ p~.r cent. Addre.~ 1NATIONAw’
pUB~|~BIN~ t~O~(| "~k~ ~’, l’ht ads pain, DI~

ChicagO, III. or bt. Louis, Mn.

Literary_Re oIution._
~_~t~ll"l~ earh formerly $I.~ to $1.25 esch~
V~0|~U|~ 1. M:,cau’ays .if(! of Fredcrck

thc Great. II. f arly!c’l~ I.Ife or lh,ber: l)ur!,s, nI..La~.
n|ariill ¯’s Life o Mary L~IIP¢,II Of S¢ot~. l~ ¯ ’[’[Io% nugnes*

Of Asia. II. (,ohlsrnlti~’n Vicar ot Wakefle , . I[L Barou
~| susen’S Tra~o]s alibi Stl: )Tl~ln’." Adventures [’*or :
I~lX ~]l~/T"l: Ih~e)’a:l’~l" I.:li 1 "S Prl,::rc~.~ I eslreted
eatalo=ueacntfree. AMEIHCAN It()OK I’:XCI{ANG~,
John It. Ahlcn, M;lqagcr. ’l’fit,tHIC l|nlltlltl’.’, ,~ew Yett~.

...... BI-C I]-

IS the be~t tn the Wo’:hh It ts ab~lulc]y l,.r-. It !s the
be~t for Me, Uclnal purp~0~. It Is the i~.,t I, , :" C.t!lg and
sll Family U~es-. Sold by all Druggists and t, xo<c~$.

P~NWa S~LT ~A~UVaCrURIN~ CO., Phlla.
PETROLEUM lffI~Pl]T Yltll~ JELLY
Grand Medal |1 14/~1 I III M Silver Medal

at Phlla,lelphla ~11|~ ~1~ [| | |U Ill at Parts
F..xp0sle01k wage~&v~i~av s~l r,~p~tlon.

Thll~ wcnderfnl ~nbstancs Is actrnowledged by pl~y-

cevcrt.d for the cure of Wounds, I~erny~ l{ht.UtllaeEul.

m
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cue eufferin~ w~th pa~n can Imve oheap ~na P°e~" ep m
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£. VO~REI~R & CO.
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FRAZE8 AXLE GREASE.

N~HAT I SHALL
c0 ~m ~s*s GREASL

dt~ard~ g~ 2~D21L OF HO~V01~ O~ ~ 6~rde~;nltd
J’ctris ~ osili~r~.

FRAZER LUBRICtVI’OR CO. I~lewY0~k.

PERMANENTLY CURE8

DISEASES,

Oonstipation and Piles.
IT HAS
)NDERFUL

-POWER~ mmmam=
BECAUSE IT ACTS ON

LI~R~’TIIE I10"WI~8 AND /K.][D,
NEY~ A~ THE SA.,’~[]~ ~[~LM3~ .....

maeauao It cloanso~ tho s
theDolaonous humors that develops
In Kidney and Urinary ~l$oaeea, GII-
Ioaon~o, ~auncllos~ Con~tl
ellen,, or In Rhourrmtlam
rind F~m-al edl~ord/~l.
KIDNEY.WORT 1~ mdry ve’~t.table

Bur~ Tt.

0ELL 

’t.

:¯?

i ¸ :1

,% :: ¯ ~

~k D se sc% l’tb.s ChiL~rrh. Chilb:ail~, &c..In orde~tbaf~very one m.y t’y a. It Is pal a ~In l~ ,n,1 :~ cent R¢~pr~.,~eat ing thn cl)olc~t i aeJeeted "To~
t~tth’s for bt,n~’a.’hoh| 11~o. Utltaln it ttom y~ur dlllggis~ 8sell and Amlmr. The li~ht~I~and~me~t~
urn|used.yon v,’~It llhd ll~uperlor toauythlng youhav~,evcr and stl’n,~g’e~t k~towo. Sod by Opticians and

au~ BESt: It a.:i:;Inst;mt,- ~t’FG. CO., I,~ MaidenI IER LRne, ~ew:~ork.
ItCt ql$1y,lwod~lt’lll~ th0 lUO$1

.... " ....SAPON F
IIruwn; ,lots *Nt,T STAIN

~
preps at[on and s tavorlb, | "q
ot~cvcrv wt.[] tt ,Doltlt~tl u,t.
lcttor ~,ady or Gvst clnan.
Sold by Dtu I:l~ts aml tq~ Isthe "Orl~red" ~oncentrsted Lye an4 Rellnb|e F~I~y
plh’d by Ibilr I)rcs.,, s. S,,ap3laker. DIr~na aocttID~tn2¢ eaci~ 4.?nil h)r n|~Jl~
DCpoU~S:IWil I~,mSt,N.Y. llard, Noft Ud Toilet woad q!dck;y. It ts fuji
t?.N. CIHTrKNTt)N, A~t wvhzht and streege% Ask yonr gtct~t, for ~]Al~O~|.

l"l E It, a~l take ~o ot~ exn
DAI~mL 1P. nEATTY’S--_-------- ----s - - ..... PENN’A SALT MANUFACTURINQ CO., Phlla.:

ORGANSI
PENSIONS,14, ~tTOPS, SUB II,kSS ~ OCT. COUPLErt

I~OUIZ. I~E’r /~k.TT ’~P ,~st J~g -- - : - " . :’ :
ltoo.lLe, lllIllll lff , :g Ib ° ULIUI .’ ’ ¯

- &ddgeu DANL~J~ ~. B~kT’I’~, Washtngton, N.J. Adrift’w, with et~pt " . ’ ’

lmlqluwN~p,tq~l~l Make ~ Isles and the b(’~t t~l’~[lHt~bU~ I~. I,F~O~, . -
IliilltliillD Impala on our New l~ook. P.O. Drawer~lM~, Waahln~ton,D.q~, ,@ ,~

U 111_! I1_ ~ ~tome, ~asa m ...... r., ~ ~¢~a --mulc~t t. t~e~rld--Xm~.’ter¢ pna
~ma~a=~ rroao and poetry, bS" 31.0 sl~- l[Js~’~_~ --Lags~t company In Aamrtca~-~taplt

~0rs. nlustrnled. Pleases everyUody, $~1 73. Al~5 l~l~| article--pleases ecerYbgdY--vT~e~rO t~D* ~’~ A~,~
$,~l,,L~urlo.itlcsoftheXttbtq~’$1.’~. ~lall~d. livualy I,~cre~--Agents wantoI eyebrow e.e-.bel~ 4 [~ ~@~Im receipt of ~ric~ d ID,[li~ ~’,w nl~.--d..u’t wtste tlme---~end f.or Clreular. : " ’ .

l~ B, ~tKAT, Pnbllt~er,~3~nt~tdwSy, N:’~...ltoWt’ WELLB. 4tl Vese~ at..N.~, P.O¯ Sex L~. .;

"~K tft ~t)fl l~r d~ st hom~, ~mpies wt, rth ~ ftes

:..I

"--b

o, ~ .?



~ ~ving re, erred the rtght t e munufa0tare and
-,-~-,thie Faeeri~e Mash/us in the oountlo.~ of

Ham been In eonjtnnt

mm by the public

foe over twenty yenr~,

ever Invented for ItESTOI~

IN(] GRAY HAIR TO IT~

YOUTE[FUL COLOIt AND

LIFE.

Take your 0holes. ~uJurn¢#.
~In Unconsidered Trifles the New =

York World ’*Mr.
~an take a CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

~0writlnga poem on i
. Tl at’s nius. Mr Wnde Fize Tnaumnce nys

bilt can write fewer words on a sial- DRIDGIKTON. N. I.
ear sheet and make it worth &50.000,000. Conducted on strictly mutual Frlnelples, eta
That’s capital.,, foHu¢ a perfectly safe insurance for Just what

A certain Chinaman gave a dinner it may e~lt to pay losses and expsuses. The
party. The viands were not to his pr~psrtloueflosstothoamouutsnsurndbeing

tMte. He rose from the table,
v, ery small, and expenses much less than usua
ally had, nothin~g ea~ be offered more favorable

be excused for a few moment% to the insured. The cost being about |ca c,~M
the room, with the remark : o. tag ~a#drsd della*s per Near to the Insurers
liekee wife. ’’¯ This was not in China. on erdina~ risks, and f~om fifteen ~o ~z*ttf.flee

¯ " o#w~ep~ sea," ow h~avdous properties, whlob is
lm t~.m eae:ihl/’d Of thelow~trates©harged by
stock ©capsules, an such risks--the other two-

Ma~’that President-elect Garfield’s thirds taken by stack companies being a profit
ex President Mark Hopkins, of an-ruing to stockholders, or consumed in ex.

Williams College, should be asked to peases of the companles.
officiate a~ chaplain at the inaugural ~o guava,tee/mad of premium notes be/,g
ceremony next March. .o~ ~7~ree.Miillsn* of ~ollare.

A Chi~_~_~M_as~, ,_so
~d-to~t coup at dinner t twist within the ten J
On the groundthat be hadn’t any
"that were little enough for soup. than nny otber insurance

G. W. PRESSEY,

JAPANESE t’EBSIMMON TREES4ft at,
4~ ltio 12 choicest kinds. Dried up-simon frnlls

would when
tb¢ tree, bays weithed 16 ogs. with

S myrn~t fig¯
like the shrubs and Superb

rgroco~ Introduced Item Japan,prove hardy
"~ authorities ~ave already nrenounced them

be, we may l,,ok ,orward iu tbi~ instence to
~u acquisiti-n o* the h|gbest commercial Im

Uone and Dandruff. As n

desirable, living the hair a

admire. It keeps the head
clean, sweet and healthy.

WHISKERS
wlll change the bear~l to ¯ BRO~ o~

BLACK at dlsereUon. Being In o~e

preparntlon it Is sadly applied, and

mccoy when I

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fiefs leniN, to me dL

rected, issued out of the Atlantic C’~rruit Court
In Equity Will be ’old St public Vendw’, on
" Tuesday, December 7th. 1880.
AT TWO. O’CLOCK in the afternoon of said

at the Hotel of Louis Kuebnle, iu Atlau.

take,d.- lead situate in Hamilton Township, lathe
vantage of the K~od chancre t,,r County of Atlantic and State of New Jersey,

;-:-~klaS.mc~ey that axeo~,red, g~n-_: _b~nded os follows : Beginnio~ where the mid
....... erally bed,me wealthy, white .hose die line of Fifth Street in the Lithoki’dphlc ilaU
~o d,, net Improve such chauce~ remain In poverty¯ of the Weymouth 1Yarn and Agricultural Com.
We want many men, women, bo/a a~d ~rls te~we~_ vauy’s land esossee the middle line of Second

hi In their own locatltle~ The tmHneet
otendm~ordlnat’ywag~. Wefurtdsb ]~oed on the same plan andrnos thence (l)
.utile ~ndallthat you need. fees. N’o South forty-thrcedegreesond fifteen minutes

engages fuse t~ make money very rapidly east ten obeios ; (2) South forty.six degrees and
~c&ndevnto3our wholeUmeto the work.oroe;y forty.five mioute~ weetten skeins; (3) Northy~ur spare u~ment&Full inter routine and all that

needed ~ent free. Addr~ S~ts~o~ & co., Port- forty three degrees and fifteen minutes we~t ten
~ud, Mal~e. chains ; (4) North forty-six degrees sod forty-

" .... five minutes ea~3 ten chains te the place of be,

iU eRJ FOB THES.J3.

m 0R 0E 16 . r
i--’tTLIUfflO OIT¥, N. J,, .

2~eferences: Policy lwb~r~,
’= ’ ire tke ,gtl,~n~io C~y

~.~p_~,

A I~ADY OR GENTLEMAN WA)V~ED in every
~.dty and town as Agent forJollu a ~m;eU’S new,
t~e4stlful, polmlar and fut4enlug Book. ~’~’~ILIO~r~ i
2LI~ 811Anow," publ~thed by eohtr~igioa coy¯

,or =

__A_lRtlc_l~y~_.~pi~_gm~t pt~e0usTy;. Aa~ltlutthtq[aamount. of mon~.ia eavldAothemembers and kept st home. No assess
was interrupted by some unusual occur- meat having ever been made, being new more
vance. Hehushed his cries for a me- than thirty years, that saving wouldamoant to

was broken~"Ma," more than " i

his snif~e, ,’what was One Milllon Flee ltandred 27~usoa4 Dollar

Indiana Democratic editors want the
The Losses by

willing to see the Mercy letter
gery4nvestig~tiowd ropped.~

The backbone of the straw hat trade
is broken.

want to ’ a green old age
you areyoung.

like a drizzling rain which
makes you uncomfortable all the time,
~hilo-bills-all receipted and__a_lucky_
penny laid up for bad weather make the
heart warm when the mercury is a’~
zero.

The estate of an English miser named
Rhodes was lately wouud u It rea-

gienlog, the same being one.half of in’ nun
ber two hundred seventy-eight, costal ug ten
seres of land.

Seized as the propert’, of Henry P~rk, Ad-
mloislrttor etc., MaryZ w01m~..--Defe~d~t~.
taken in execution at the ~uit of George Myers,
Complainsut, and to be sold by

M. V. B. ~I00RE, Sheriff.
Date~I October 5tb, 1880. "
HARU~ L. SLA~. Solicitor.

~’M. MOORE, Jr.

AND ~’. ~ = :

Solicitor in Chancery.
WAy’~J LANDING. N. J-

to two ehariti~ - l,h~ Los-

Lifeboat Institution¯

"No, mars," said the shoe dearler ;
" I would like to give you assailer
pair, but to sell you anything below
eights would render me liable under the
statute for the prevention of cruelty to
auimals." He didn’t~ell her anything
under eights or over it. Some women
are so touchy about tbo size of their
feet.

, district is alle~-,ed to have
of that city to

~vcral individuals. IIe c~nnot vei-y
well gratify them all, and so he propos-
es that citizens, both Democrats and
Republicans, shall ballot for the Post-
master, the caudidates being all Repub-
licans, and the one receiving the most
votes be appointed. It i~s not a bad
idea.

In Europe the usual sign used by bar-
bere is not the striped pole, but one or
more brass disks or dishes, suspended
over the stree .tT-The-origin-ef-the~e~
of these signs is not, perhaps, generally
known. Until the time of Louis XIV.,
in France, and George II., in England,
the ofl~ces of barber and surgeon were
united. The si.~. then used was the
streaked pole, with the ba~!n suspended
from it. The former was to represent
a b~ndaged wound, and the latter th~
basin into which the blood flowed. Thb
-barbers~ after their separation from th~
surgical :’profession, ::appropriated the
sign, apparently without ~ppre a
the joke they were playing upon .]
selves.

U. M_Englehart&-Son.
........ - C0ntractorand

Manufacturer ao~ Deal,r In

Watches, Jewelry,
Silver & Plated Ware.

Agents for the Hcw6rd Watch Oo.
!

Doera, S~h .. BI I,,ds.

nhnttors, ~Ioal~n8s,
Br~keM, I~tUy~Stalr Rgllh,g, Ballust~ra sad

pos~, Lim~, Cat~ed Pla~t~r. Land
" ~laster, Pla~t0.rlng

Bricks, Building 8t~oe,-~

BUILDING LU~BEH OF ALL KINDS CONSTAN~
LY ON HAND.

Cedar Shingles
~sttha~owmt~ma-rk e t ca tear

CraZes. filled with

t$1 each.

8~" Orders by mall will receive prompt attention.

Win. HANEY,
Fashionable Hair Cutter
has taken the shop recently occupied by Jos
Coast~ sod will ottendto everyp,rtlcoler
’,be boslne~t---llalr cutting, Shampooing
tnavlng, etc.

A ;;lean Yowelp EveryMan!
Open every day, On 8~ndsy teem 7 to 1O in
tile morning.

Dec. let, 1879.

J. & W. JONES,

 .11n=d=.
Camden & Atlantic

DOWN TRAIN~.
fitat~Iona ~L A. A.A.M.

Pbilodelphia ....
Co*pel°e "Point~
POnu. It. R. June
lladdeuhld ......
Asblaud .........
Kirkweod
Borilo .............

Watofford.....,.,_
Aucora.. .......... ,~
Wmslow June..
llammontnn...
Da Costa-.,
Elwood ...........
Egg Harbor ....
Pomona

Atlantic ..........

, UP TRAINS.,
SttUamc - ~.A; A: A.-H. i F.’-B.

PhUedelphla ......
Coopefe Point ....
Penn. R. R. June
Haddonfield....~..

Kirkwood .... . ....

Atone, ............

Ancora ........ .~

Hem.~onton. ......
Da uo*ta ..........
Elwood ............
Egg Harbor.....~. I
Pomona ........... I
Abseeon.....; ..... : t
At;e~tlo ........... I
~ay’e Lending...!
Hammoutea 8u=day Acc~mm,J~tlon learct Ham-

monies at 8.25 L m~ arriving st PbiladelpEla 9.50.a1~
re~urnln~g Imtve~ PMladelpMa at 4.39 p. "m.~ ret~htmsHtmmoaton at 5~.

Philadelphia & At]antic CRy
~ime-teble of 0el. 11, 1880.

**Q’*’~ Otklmul~ ......................
~R-AFTON-dk LADD. WUlt,m,tow~ JancUon_...

Cedar Broek ..............
Atto~e#~-ag-La~ and l~oli~itwr~ of Am~r- wl=low.

@an and .~rei~n Pa~snt~. l~ co.m .....................
412 FIFTH STREET. WASHINOTON, D.C. VJw°°d ....Egg Harbor .........
Pre0tiee patent law in all its branches In the Ple~aat~llc......_,:...,.~..

Patent Office, sod in the Supreme end CIrru|t AUanticCIty.Ar............... i
Courts of the United State& Pamphlet sent
free on receipt of st~mp for postage. ¯ Acc. M’x~l A~. 8uud’y

lantlc

Egg Harbor .....................
TUilKI~Jn, RU~tSIAN m-~od .................

I~ Costa. .........

,--AI~ D 0 T H E R-, Wl~1.w .........
O~dar B~k ................... Ir.E ,  lltetowo. oioo .....I~hhmd .......................

ICamden ........................

~o P.~. W¢~,~ ’A.., ~"~ ..........
~’The Extress treSs wblch leers* Atln~

Philadelphia. tic Cit7 at 7:3e t.=., stops st Hsmmonton 8:=5
arriving nt Pbtlsdelphis at 9:30. Roluming,

WM. A. ELVIff8. Prop’~ leaves Philadelphia at 4:00 e,u., Ilnmmontolt
-" at 5:11, reaching Atlantic City at 6:05.

Trees!l Trees11
I have the lareest vu,lety and bee! a.~surt GIgRM~Y VALENTINE.

meat of Shade and OrnamenleITtees, Ever --"
gree~e~ Hedge Phtnts Shrub,, P!a,,ts, Bulbs
&c.,in Atlantic Co .:,so, Apple, Pear, Pe*sb 4[" ~O~/~’]~’][~;~TC~’[~t
asd Cherry Tr~cs of the best vorlefles. All o/t ........... ¯
whloh I efier at priees oe low assny lu the _.._j, To take aeknowledgme,,~,~couutry. I "

¢Idl and ezamiue my stock. ) proof of Deeds.
- WM. F. BASSETT,/

Whole,ale Dealer iu

-C e t-s.-)O i-l- C- -oths,-
~-\ _

YARNS, TWINE~WICKS, BATTS, d~c. ~’c. .

WOODEN & WILLOW WARI:,

DYSPEPTICS. TAKE NOTICE!

ANTI-D YSPEPTI

Will eure all cases of Dyspepda. Indigestion, Flatulenny, Heertburn, Sick Stomach, 81dr
Headache, Giddiness. etc., etc. T. he had of all Drngglsts, and at the Depot, lOeO S. 8E00ND
8t., PbUe., Pc.

T.o 2 .CMm



eilmgllgl ¯helena
!wa4:itm1~’~ sl~

his m~b.~

mlC~dlm ~k..~ O.mt ou

smpm~ ~.+d by the ~bUo m
st W~ helm~ isdmmno¢ Involve
m.omao.or.m omo~ ,rod ,~mp~
mm t~ oSclal promali~ of imtt~ G+n-
4n~ Grlmt in pomeelion of ado served
honor ~ s ~m~ml’ort~bl~ income. If the
bill do¯ ant ~t thisuui~h it will be
pra4~ sure to fl~l n front plao~ among

The or~dit of the United 8tatu abrm~
to.dly may ~aih a6mewhit of
mlfgratulation on the Is¯re both of Preei.
dent mul people, ~lt is worth s~ething
to emery citizen to. read in the London
2’imam such words m them : "The +ira¯n-
clef the UattedStat~may excite the

....... t Nieee~ slam matt~,J

-.,== .... ___
lujmlo~PoN, A~PLJtWTXO 0o+ M. ~.

=_
’ I~’IriPIIDAY. DECEMBER I,% 18~0.

j-. ~

:. ..... llw~ wm~ am~mber ’of tlm New Jar.
~ Lqlalatu~, we are fr~ to conf~m

tllIII the theist of a man for Whom to cut
vats for Unlt~! States Senator to

,~ ,.~mmld Mr. Randolph would be one of

"-- =- 111WJ~ Im~ lmmym~u ofwho~ abil-
t~lraad worth we hove no qnmflon; but

"- L./ : Ml0mlmmt Immmg them am Gen 8ew~ll

’ i
mt H~ 0eo. M, ~dama. ~. we re.

~++: mli~_!lo__lI_pro_yl~lg; yet Mr P, olxlon’s

;")’~] :::-~i;,- i ~ lutitis him to oonskieration; while

~- ~ show him to be worthy la every

¯ ~ ~ of promotion toUm higher bram~

Ill ~ We have been fmling the

"

t

" 72. +.+_;-
L

,../

+

ta lddmm to the People
_ of Mew Jersey.
~J~ G~m,,~t+e o$~c P~ P~.

Ia18~6 all organ~ effort to meum
te prohibition of the liquor traffic was
~th~_mo~ fob_of
um mmatry were needed to Immre ~le--
¯ a~ on the aide of human fi-eedom.
Nine later the people

or

The unpr~mtdeut~l, rata of nglemptton is.

its nmmr~ +n+eo~ t. mi.tng the
oPedlt ofg/m U~tted Sta~u
them0~t|taid snd be~t/raying oommuni.
’duogtlmOldWorkL Inreaehlng th~
level the United Salt¯ will only attain
the 1~htful- ~o- its- ~ ~wh0m

-4m0ord~ to.at Sla~-

FOR CHILDREN I ~.,..,.
¯ coutinu to Jm~

Iktl inorrlv ,ai-,mo~ ~.J--..
I!1 ll~.-~r l~l m-v Number will prowl
e o~a av---e see ~ 1~60aye~rdn~4-

vsoce. Nz~ Subecrfl~
I~tan ama-a aan~r~B FTEE_NTH YEAR .~.~m..o..

¯ iv~-~JrktP-~.z~Hz~o co.,
~ BrOuml~ld St.. Blmo~ Ilael- ’

Niehol for 188I.
bt. ~;cAoZ~,t~ ~harmia for

~tYstw a menaco to the repubtic laormm~ so In
~dec]lJPlttiOn~ tt~h~LB is not It ~I~. ~ dlg~gth I j01~ pSlt that ¯ha

_~f~m.,? ~ut tli¢.c01~quest of the i~yo- have ~a oldIII~l t+ ~ the lr~ly_
i~lmab0e.~supp]eme~led by the vic latwotmmmbtm~adofmmubena+r,
I1~ o~the b~]lot, and to d~y the mom~ t. its d~.-ala~i,m, tl~y nq.nt ̄  pia of is,eel

imum of the war are d~i&mL l a tim avmtlPl moethJ7 editions of 1880 ov4~’
~hatl~..y which was intrusted with lt~. Tlloslut~antl for thaeoltagytariaellda ̄  ~rpl~l Nr,al 8t~r for boyl, full of

RepubL~ d nl~ gho wKr ~ I1- azeidagadvel~tore,"Iu lq¯tur~’sWoadarbmd,"
¯ ~ It¯ .3113114r41~eled InlJ3if~floll oi’ or, tdvmmn~ in.tha ~Lmeriaa Troplw ; ate-
~s6~ace, and can now complete it+ I"I,+ of ~ tad Artery, b~ ur,. Clmm Rnkt~

if it will Clam¯t, a kddd~l autllae of tha hiltory of

humorouJ sm4tl
tke I~Uot powar to

i ~m~
a new tmue.

.... ,. MmloiJd andprevent a m~niJgr¯ ~+i~.i~m.. in the ~orth. They de-J" .... Mmtdimi~ue.that will cow_,n,~+-+l~J
¯ ) IllmaQm ofeve/~+~-Iind enlist the

I~mptt~y of every patriot ; an iilme
" ~ ~ will contribute to the

llsppine+s of every home and commrve
tlIhlgheat interests of the _Nation.

the.prohibition of ~ Hquor tmflk
~m meue m prmentea.

¯ l~gtml~e~p0ses greater bunhns
itlmu~km ths~ the mo~ prmmgste Id-

could ueeemRste,

; ’+Myztm’jr la ̄  M~mJlon,’l
¯ Ix month~’ sethd; q.~r~-Box

’ 14taratar~, dlrootleg aad
in the beat ring;

mu~ier-.-full of
A I ,rlal of lm sudtull~ Balladl
"~,me~.- lr+lk~, bqis~b~ w~th the Chr~tm~
nma~; a Sl~etQ ll~ltl of IP~I~ 8ted¯
F.-,,k K Btoekton,.-IkearJt of whJob t. la the
~iovember namer;, An lndhm 8tor~ by "hfleht
ig e~," tl~ Pore Iudmn ¯¯idea ; a 4Tlludid
helklay glory, "A Chriltmu ~ith Uta ~ J~
tin Ileal/" by Wajh~gto¯ OIIdden. 0pew45r
Papers, ̄arias of sports, sad gtme~ will be
~timmwl, with all the popmP~" dep~’tlmt~
¯ Sub¯ell+ t~.b~L~dal with theNevemlm~

will ~ehld~ "tlka ~madwful ChHalalll
ember," of wh~ll till idlllon will im l~,ll0l hi
gIIIlad sus~ 100,0It hi A~ Tile prlet
of this number, which ~u losued about No-
vomber ~ will be 1t on¯.

B41tmlar pztoe 11 00 ̄ yaar; :15 sent¯ s num-
. IPor Ilhb ¯114 Irlbl~ripUolil rooeivtd~l~ 7 Idl

dtmlll~ or .the psblbl~rt Beflb~w & ~o.. ;41
ltlm~w~r, N*w Y+od~..

o+

. ++...; c ....

- %

l’.+ +’1.

:t.

.It-has dme more to corrupt
~t, vlee than all other eauae~ (

t’To ~ thklet facts be submltted EP°r-$5-
Th~rlahly tllu,teated Novlmbtr numharof

the past .~vl~n~’-flvo years it pest, In ¯ now coy.r, mad belln, tba ~w,mt7

’:’ 1
~lMM~t~ltheW~l~tll Oftl~ UDited Irltv,,huae. That er~ttlulpepalarhyofthe
-IIIlll-~.~_l.100,01~l~j~ ....... iIilUilte hi ItrOagly arldleaeld by re.eat lille.

. ¯ ~ It.lI411ddlgilo~thll~ tWO hour~ to Ayearal0thi wonthlyeli~ehttiou was about

tllI +d~tly llak ofever~ toiler ~,el0 oopi+s; durtag the past aims months it

...... "" " ’ ]glht/tlobbedover 400,000perlgl~! of ke~sT°l~lp|dllS’OiO’wbtllthellretedltlouof
thiNov’~mber b+ue Is !:15.011.

...... " ....... ~ ................................. +"Illli~n~t Part of-the no~-f~meas ~tial by. t~ ~Idedover~0,000 to the list E|llPmaSchuyler,-TheLIfeofpet.theGrut,,,
’, ~Ot~ wN fl,llbed Jn 0etobtr. With Noyember be+L?  +00,0m to. P.- "P-- the:_++

~" apes till + tlrlldy .plthl/lh~L To I able
:,

m.. P+v+o,oo0 alva. , :l,
+ ]ghls ]~maturely hike¯ the liy~ oF ~Im m mmmm Part L the p¯blkkers make

~PI0r ~olob~ 3lab/who bo~io wi~ the Hov~m,

:’ ’,,
!. ".+ ’~ ~hleb IMlede Pm [ ~f ~ the¯ ,, ,_ .... ’]gk~ploi~bilbmof. the ~ would .amm,~e,,l~hm~+,_+eo.
~-~’-// ~ +I ’ IPmll~. air ~ cgw, twmty-o~ nII~i wtll l

~; ............i_;+.’+; : .~!mmam " .ram m.
Lm~-+. ~Id Imme the-lraz

.... t ~6 allwho mm:ii~’!+. ’. .IIIIl]~dlo~IS well ~mm4m~mmlvale|m
:;: . ,,,.I :II~ IpaQon of the met qa.~t ~ .tth~

’:’": ; II lhli Ilml qlI~ d thl s~aaikw~ ,~ B/,4k,~, b II II ¯ y~r, Ii mmt~

.... -’-:-~- : :- ....... -. _Jk~ul~,I that it.l¯ Is g,lt a wmug

"~.~ - ~. 8 to ~~mt malt Iq hew, his i+m

¯ ~~Wlt/a~w~ma~ t ~,~o.ha~mo~fUaln~1)-.-¢’
.I..O.. i, +o

I _~e~I dm,10.

: , =’:’?H.1~. D~’ma,~,-

- \\

;’ .:2:

+++as os " "

Boolm = l:’l.eSho ,
I eap Boom,+ Ohm+p Shomi,

AT LOW PRICES.
¯ AT LOW P~ICES,,
AT LOW PRICES.

NOTIONS

Furnishing .... ..y m+
fare as welt as if he knew

if he knows nothing about
-- ....................... ’-the-value of c]oth~

’ ’ IS a5

/ -both.

wilg soo?~ beliers. . . The reason is that every-
thing tO tm found/there is
made there.-made and: so!d
under a

LOCCI.lr,
which-corrects them;~ they

 I:B I I. ’: ............................OAK HALL is the place;
Books,Christmas and New Year

Cards, Pictures Frames,
Autograph Albums, "

i+ Photograph Albums,¯

Paps¯erie¯, Blank and
School Books, ~chool

" ̄ < .’ !-h
+

’IS

yore

make’
is a place ia l~--

k

-- Handkerchiefs; and
........... numerous useful

articles for .l’r~ents
can be found at

OOMPOUND
SYRUP

WILD OHEBH
Is a speedycure for __

00LDS
And all disorders of the

Lung .

W~y incur ..

--’-’GOmsmn] lon
And other chronic diseases of

the kind, when ....

. W~_c~you? Our

, ,Oompound Syrup
OF

WILD
Is just the

It is
leas, thaa

~ny

w~l

ever

also the

and its practice may be Send
summed up in a few words, with
If yo,. get there what you
don’t want to keep at the covers

good
price, you return it, and get thing
your money back.

This means a great deal
your

Our
more than appears On the amounts to
su--rf~( L II m-eans-thatTou--~-a- y

"you will not want to Keep at amount to
the price, if the merchant can.
help it. It means that the .
clothes you get there will be
of honest cloths, hone¯fly
made ; -and- that :they ---will ...............
cost you less than as good
clothes can be got for else-
where. It means that they
will beevery way better

-. worth your money than you
can get elsewhere for the-
same money.

If it means anything less
than these thin .gs--ifit means
poor doths, trimmings, ~t-
ring, sewing, or in any way
dishonest or illiberal dealing;
the return of his goods will "
plague the merit, injure
his credit, and dissipate his
trade+

If it means these things--
if it means liberal and honor°

-- + i

OAK H
Sixth and

ILIllI
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TemP~atlone lurk urouni] thy path.

Tbey’q ~Way thec ~,m h,e right,
Uniee~ Lhy hn~rl le vigilant

In dlrkae..&q in IghL

But G~d llxll Inad~ each child, thou sh weak, _
Su~tcleot i,I i!i* ~tren,.qh.

To vlclory st luuglh.

0ur Washington Letter.
W.+e~mcr~,~, D. C.. J),,~. 0,.)880.

If the dominant p_arty in _the I/ous~
Bhoul(1 etill-refuse the al)l)roprlat~

cles in the’way+ of tl,~La~

~ssi6n,- it m,~y interest-Bvmc-vf-+your
readers to know what officers will be at
the tlisp-al of Co,groins when organ-
ized under l’epublic~n auBpic~ The~
offices are n)ueh sought after, a~ the

w ith the usual bustle, in the crowded [
¯ pages of the hotel ~egisters, and in th0
/ucr easing crowds of well dressed swan-
gore that have thronged .the Avenue.
Was h ington life has taB¯ the iiBtlPes air
it wears during~ceSS, and the ++viater
hegir~ has fairly set in.

He et0od, ¯ bronzed and battered f~rm,
W/lhto ~n old em~rm~r~ w~rm,
And leaned upon a caJanonold,

Theu turning fPon) the rm.ty go¯, ....... (~anut,+c~urlng M~hine)
With help of cinch he antlered on: ~--- ¯

,

And lWee| oye+ ace,¯ned bin relict grim. (No. 7,lind 8)

"O, gallant wart/or+ do nol go,
Dut’tell m~---ionme where you f,;ught-- ....

Were amliten In the rurioul ride " -

- _ ............... ~~, = ....... ..

......
Any Machine you Waut. Newest Styles.

Latest improvemeht,. Sold oa
i~talm~m.% or for Cash.

Sewing Machine
IBlltglecopy.<+n~ymr ................................. P.i <m ofabscnce, truant from school on ~ionday after-"
m,++~,~ ...... , ........................... " ~0 J noon, and played about the Delaware,¯ ~,v~.o..y.~ .......................... ....::"" ’]oo~h,.+h Tlleelective ofti’ers of the Itou~ are

Tile WEEKLY TnIBUN~. a clerk, ~4,300, with additional eel00, to. Lackawanna and Western Rrailread at
r,+r .................................~2 0~ b~ distributcd for the i|it~ + of horses and I West Paterson. In getting on a coals .....+ ............................

I ~+~h wng0+as. -The-Berg¯atat A?nls,-salar.v t train-to steal-a-ride, ha/ell-under one of

~4,~= ~ ~~llb~cd_an ~d~l~ r+ar~ and hadboth- legs so terribly

THE TRINE PREMIUMS. mr, $=,000, nnd the Chaplain $~0,,. n inqu+t was nccemmry.
The ap;mintMoffic+rs and tholr pay A Mount Holly youth, returning late

clerk($2,(It~; ne ws I)npt’r clerk, $2,000 
S+Jpvrintendcnt of d,,culuent room,
$2,~00 ; index clerk, $2,000 ; librarian
of the L~+mse, $~,~; distributing cldrk,
$1,800; st~ti,)tmrv eleik. $1,800 ; docu-
ment clerk, ~1,44U; ul)hl)Isterer. $1,440 ;
blacksmith, $1,140 : two ttmsi~tatlt libra-
rians, $1,440 cach. All the obove oliin-
ed ofli,’ers are )ipl~finlcd by the Clerk.

In thu Scrgant-.it-Al.l~)S ,)trice there
all a clerk, mth!ry $2.100 ; paying t~ller,
$2,0bU; n)csscngcr, $I,2U0 ; a imgu at
~lJO a mouth, and a liib(tl’cr at +¢G(30 
year.

lu the I)oorkceper,s Dclmrtment are
an a~sistnnt th)orkeet~:r ~2.1J00 ; clerk.

from a "~pa|king,, visit a few nights
since, fi,und the gate fastencd, and in
-scaling the--fence -Iris-cLothing became
entangled. Ile could not r~leese him-
eel£ lle yel/ed and shouted ~.r. aeais-
t;u)ee, but the family were all sound
Bleepers and were not disturbed by him.
ll~ finally became tired ont, and al-
th,ugh his position was rather painful
lie dceidcd to grin and bear it. He was
first discovered by the fimfily milk-
mlm, who, utter n~uch ditliculty, suc-
ccedcd in extricating him from his un-
pleasant position. Hc was very much
exhau~tcd, altd will tm unable to ¢isit
for SOlnu tilne tO come,

A l)artial cclip~ of the sun, obscrva-
- blo- a t -W ash i!,~ou,----w i ll-o<+~+~r -]~cem~
her 3U.

It is claimed in Eu~I;md that the in-
troduction (.f the F_~sh)n tck’ph<lne is an

Besides the above, tlio Speaker up- [ niany years ,ldor.
points his privat~ secretary at ~1,800,[ ’J hc ~t)rlan soda walcr maufac+urer
and two clerks, one at $1,001j, the other wh, li!mt!ul)ces his ret|,hnc~s to ~m-
at el,4110. I pleas in a lhsting matcl, with Dr. Tan-

It| addition to the above, thure are her, ll~ t,t bu co¯lined to tmur tied the
tree’- CItTksj--wlt h-]my--D+~t+,r-t~-l~liii|iI~d-t,~w.+tt~r,+- might

from ~’~,lJ~ to $2,8(~ anuually, with ilttVc ~tvc himsellthe truuble. If tl+C
J.Joctur W, tUl.; Imt~te a Inatch of

oftll~ln. There are besidus, thirty.two kind thelc ltre ten~)~ mCl~ iu
clerks to conunittees, whn recuive Biz Anlel[t.’lt who would chall~ge hint t.-
dollars per day, during the rotation, da) that i~, provided SOl J~b~Jy els0
Then a Ior~man in the lhhh g room. at would pay tbr thu beer.
$1,-~, teu folders at t9~J0, live tt~P84t}, Sult~ril:tult<Int)t J. (,. W. ’~htvena 
aud tJftt, eu at ~700. Mtm~enger at $20U, the l.il~.~;tviHg Stati,,us ,,:t’-thc .New
and a page at ~5,0. Jct~,ry c,,’M wrileB T~+ /’~w.~ tl.lt hv I!.s

Lt~t.lt RLllh~i’lZt’t| tO el.lliP-L tttl addtt[t~lla~
The Cal)[ta] polite force is now cam surlllllttl tit each ,)fthe L~statbnh whtvh

posud of Demovrah. The ItepublicanB wilh |l)~ kvel~rs will glve him atorce of
will, of course, claim half of it. With 31z IIh:ti durmg the winter.
all this patronage to pass into Rcpub ’l’hc s~n.-,,u i~ approacLn!Ig when theyettr 1911~rild|on~ to The Wea-kly, or,

r"rll~ /nelly¯ned. or lican hands~ it will be a wmidcr if the
~vn 01 ~lli)nw h~ The ~ell|l-W~.ek I V, or
n~y )1 The, Dully, or. ’ " DChtocracy do l)t)t back squarvly down.
L,rad Th, Trll,une.5"ear"’lulmcrit’tlun’ In advanre ~ltnt soma of thuir posithms, let the
OUe ex,Pa the Dlcllonazy can be lent hy approprlatiou hllh, and thu rulunding

o ¯1,3 f the Ut~l!Pd State& whna Dr lh.rt
vel t ,rc+s h InXlch Chml~r., ball pa~ and thus avohl thu necesuity

Jl~r nny furlh~,r Jnformn)Rn d~lr~ ~rt’~e Of an cxtr~ sea¯ton. For days past
....... ~H~ TRIBUNE,. strong sympLoms.of_gm-appr’~in~

, ~ ~L’W-YORK. n~eting of Congr~as have filled the air

! ,
’ / \

~

ATTACH,M I,; NTS
And F,ndlng~.--at

Elam Stcckwell’s Store

Hammont0n, N. J.

I take pleasure in announcing to my
fiiends and the lmhlic that I

shall hereafter carry in
stot.k, for Bale, eitl~r ......

for cabhor on tlis~ l, I .+
or payment a select line of the

Lmet 8awing Machines tnbe procured
in the markeh

Tour parr.nag¯ r~speclfully solicited.
All Mach~n~ delivewd. Itmtruc.-

tions whvn needed.

ELA+~I hTO¢ IKW El.l,.
I’r I~ pr ielttllP.

T. N, IIItlIGESN~AgelII..
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